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Nugget Advertisement* 
Give Immediate Returns
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Hold Regular Annual Meeting—Business 
of the Year Will Show a Fair Margin 

of Profit Notwithstanding Reduced 
Rates Future Looks Bright.

i: -1 «• Denial Entered of Charge That American 
Surveyors Encroached Upon British 

Territory hr Vicinity’ of Portland 
Canal—Monuments Erected.
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Washing Vin, Hot
the COM* ..Geodetic Surrey having rtursgrd there the» srre «roir.pasi-- r charge of surrey* made by Ceitrd rd by *«a"K>-.vprr*tod with engineer*
stall's m Alaska profiMmcir as incur- lepreneetm* the Brio* "gorecunmt, 
reel the report of a Vaaaouyer new»- and «kilos im.neinsete erect* 
paper that encroachments hare bree were for the purpose of making trt-
tr.zde .by America» surveyors on Rri; gbüionièlri» «] p-Smte and: located i* 
tish territory in neighborhood of the connection *:tb their triangular 
I’l-r’land canal They x*y that none work, it " being the welvmwl 
of their surveyors have recently been of surveyor* to leave sorb marks 
engaged in surveying that coup try, wherever they operate

jpgM to tbs Daily Nuggdt. ( visable to consider the question of
: igadon, Nov. 17 —At the annual paying any dividends on account of 

| jgrtbg Of tho White Pass Railway the current season's earnings until 
défi11? directors, Hon. S. Carr all account® for the year are made 
Obi chairman, in speaking of the up and until we see how the traffic 
n# war with the Northern Com-, for 1902 is developing. It cannot be 

'' »*ci«l Co , said “It is too soon denied that we have been and are
» wapbroy as to next season, but passing through an anxious time
jMittiti—" are now in progress® Great reduction in rate® caused a re- 
nth a view °f Rating an end to the duction of revenue and we have also 
flistmg unsatisfactory state of af- had to meet vigorous and hostile 
liits1 which, it is hoped, will result! competition, but notwithstanding we 
i, peebaaentiy improved conditions . can undoubtedly show a fair margin 
apart from rivalry with lower river , profit; and with increased tonnage,

we have already reduced which we may fairly expect, and
„r rates to a*sf« in developing the slightly higher rates when negotia- 
wimtry. It » estimated that In tions now in progress are completed,! 
gpite of the rate that beset our we may .anticipate,,» substantial-iti- 
jyar this season, the earnings for crease in profite for the next year. 
1*1 will show a fair margin of pro- The season is closing with greatly 
6t after providing fixed charges and improved prospects m every ditec- 
iaterest expenses, but ft is not ad- tion
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V\The >>Ui W me Color er*ted and- tiw wehgbt began to 
Deeveeir Wo Oct«>ber I# — Not Biter ’ through it the tioubie began 

long ago tiw Vasaell W P. f. I? de- All around the fair fare of the great 
tided to place a memorial window m temner«n<T> ref.,n»ew was a wide bbÿ?

------ the i'copte s -ulrrn r iit i> !■*(* nf dm i glum uni ni ni * dawp win -
L ' Mi* Frances K Willard Some|Amg Ttitoi Tbi was too murfr tor the

««penally fine was desired The uwmbcTi ef C,**U unm* a»d uX:
aindow can* aad was placed in po- «perlât meeting s' dbWStim' <u qeiek-
sitrgir wtthoet bring very carefully iv re., ., » ;|i he
tnwpeclrd'by the mjinn After it was sub*'I tilled it
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Will Receive Attention 

of U. S. Congress

to Work Will be Undertak

en in Spring -
% Needs of Alaska Receive 

Attention
Failure of Garrone to 
__ Land Supplies

and i ■r.-

z:ial

m%E Z 7z
the 'VV ;a :Commission Will be Appointed to 

Investigate and Make 

Report.

Syndicate of Seattle Business Men 

Are Largely Interested 

In Enterprise.

-SL,ms
Assistant Secretary of Treasury 

» Approves Recommendation 

of Light House Board.

Unde Sam’s Troops at Tort Davis 

Must be Without Vege-HOW THÉ TOURNAMENT OF DECEMBER 2nd WILL TERMINATE.

WOMEN MOVE

lifive
-*4 ...... ;.......... ...........az

DISTRESSOVERWORKEDHE SWORE AT 
THE CYCLIST

IV-
Bprelai to the Roily Nugget.

Washington, Nov. 17. — The con
dition of the land laws of Alaska and 
changes that should be made are just 
now the subject of much interest 
Probably a federal commission will 
be appointed to Investigate this along 
with other Alaskan matter» and 
make recommendations to congress.

iywi.1 to tM D*ll.v Nugget.
Scuttle, Net 17.—Reports from

Valdez are to the ÿfrelct that a num
bs 61 oil wells will be bored In that| 

| .**«* in the early spring. A num- 
hrrof syndicates have already acqwir 
si titles to large tracts of oil and 
rosi lands and active preparations 
tre being made to develop the coun- 

I' ttf «6 a large scale Most of the 
syndicates are composed of Seattle

'lost
■npeortai to ths D*Uy Wegpet

Washington. Nov 17 — Asst S*y 
Taylor of thy treasary departniret 
has approved the rerommew 
the lighthouse board that the board

Wrertai In tbs Dwily **** -
Washington. No* |7—t aplal» II 

O Lyon. Altai L.mafiial Hmhhsld .... 
•4,4oe 14 : and HardWt UmUmM s .buatiili, all

■He WARRANTSouth Dewaon to Be Vacated by 
November JO.

Goes Slightly Daffy Through 
Lack of Rest.

itil
it.

his

ar-epj *M"a *** fffr
fore Mr Justice Macaulay tins morn- have beee imeed that tiw f ai rim with 
ing with a nunibt uMiie friends whé til* gorgeously hued matmeea and 
desire to care for him until such flowing robes must seek other quar- 
ttme as he ran be sent outeide for ters on or before November 30 and 
the rest he so badly needs and which the little wearened up marquereaisx 
he has for so long denied himself, will now took for another location for 
Scbreiber gave himself up to the po- tbeir chargee The instructions do 
lice on Saturday saying that he did j not aay where they shall more nor 
not feel right and he must have some ! what shall be
reet Twice before he had drine the habitations, though it is understood 
same thing and It was detexmined to 
have bis sanity examined tins morn
ing, had not his friends appeared and 
taken him away. Schreiber has been 
inaide since ’98 and had worked every 
moment since without intermission.
He is very frugal and has eonaider- 
able means both here and on the outr 

The aide. His fnendï state there is no

thing wrong with him except that he 
is overworked and needs rest He 
has often been at work sixteen and 
eighteen hour# a day and tired na
ture has simply given away He « 
very highly thought of as was 
evinced by the number of hi* old 
employers who were in court and

of Pen l-awtoa, . alii romp**» a
the —
the house at

employ mg
nan

of Worried George Angelo 

, the Noble Greek

eider its owe direrAnd Paid $2 and Costs 

for the Privilege

wtatn* -imply of lepHahie» for the ;
rho * troop* stâtiowwl si P*It toits os

Im isst trip sort*. I
■■

inly Dawson A mat ur Op -ratk Company
A general rehearsal of the Dawson 

Amateur Operatic Society will be 
held tomorrow (Tuesday) evening in 

tf St. Andrew’s hall'at 8 o’clock sharp.
~ It is imperative that all members

taking part in the forthcoming pro- ; Driver Thought He Owned the 
duction be present, as the measures 
for all costumes required must be 
taken not later than tomorrow even- : 
ing A tailor will be in attendance 
for that purpose.

Boers I «are Berlin
Berlin. Oct I* —The Bore general* Itiereeae in SMp Buildfg.

attended a luncbeoe tin* aftrenoou l.oedtw Oet 11 Emglewtwg eays 
uodA the aesptom of the veiled Mow that not »iw« Uw a»t«m* of IW

‘ < ommlttiw Prof Hew tiw chair ha* «hr tone**» of the
Me Pulled it Down and Trampled „i*»; «tau* that u» «mniuw had *hip« m«*«w of «owtrwMœ re «*»

it tinder His Feel ___ Two collected 51»,00# mark* The greatiiV-etW Kingdom, hew e# tow * at
er part of lhf«, im ludm* jue.de* preerat Ktre years ago the work e* 

Days in the Bastile. mark* Which feed been banded to. the! hand; wbw* bad bm

general» wnre their arrival la Berlin.

me
1er LOST-SIlver fox muR. Finder please

uteri to Nugget office.
-re

st

the limit of their

13 * The Ladite that they will be no longer tolerated 
in the city limita 
Klondike City or West Daweun with 
t*e odds m favor of the former The 
police have explicit instruction* and 
there will be no favors extended to

Road and Nearly Run Down 
a Wheel.

That me*jm
■

and we..
had already been expended The eme- j W* «<«•». began t» «how » «heady im-
cert el the Pbilharmcmù wxwdy laid provenue* i end I ; natty «««bed the 
night for the beeeJM of the tvad re- top point of 1.411,1$» toe» The* 
allied nearly 12,900 marks He add
ed that we* ranging from Id to 
36W mark» were rum tag fa at inter- 
vale

The twrreepoodeot
netooctsl -aw iy»/l 
the >,«!*! - hoik /ti

time betweenCo.Bii-1 i George .Angelo, the heroic Greek 
who never «warn the ftolWepont. was 
again la coart this morning on the 
charge of having obetrwtrel"Burnet 
Law* ia the making of a lawful dis
tress by having torn down the no
tice of «ale that was posted in hi* 
place of busmens, Uw Krwo remain 
ant, which was then uudre are/ure

=

the# have Whipping posts in some ab,f ^ swear hke a pirate
st^s/;’ , cltiirge was that he had made use of

Thf '‘ther assured him that it was helllouS]
*A#,d they whip grown people ^ <d(^t laLnguage toward o

jS| 3L Vomstock, and when he Las ask

ed to plead to the infonnayoii in the

TUrcil,, asserted be boy, with con- ' a„ ha[>1>ened Sot ,uluy was en- 
v ret ion, “if that s the case. I dun t ^ ^ C(jmfit1H.k ,,ul^ how ^ 
4- U» use ol growing up ~|M ^ lni.u|ted a6dLw,y run
(/hlcago Post ovet by the team which /the prisoner

i wax
on the street neai \dAir Bros on 
Third avenue on his wjlv to the gold 

commissioner’s office 
«partially blocked and 'the ridet was

Never spend a rest unless you are t<1 a,smount Seppi drove
benefitted by so doing. If you

211
any of the outcast* or the human 
parasitée that prey upon them 
has been suggested that the real es
tate agent who was responsible tor 
the women nvmn* to South .Dawson 
tie included in <he ii'i <>i undes i-blc 
lesidents and /be requerted to raw* 
witii them /

came « -toady drop to l.ttt.WW t-ee 
the dre:n*wt bcutg aboet f#A*W to* 
pee meat*
wma pawity of.now wnrb la» 
up le* the rowpledtfS at old mdw*

». ore h «.- v*

FULL UNE ItOH
- Roast Beef, Thi* deooied • crelKi-

fdI infamous and, grossly 
Cha*

Mutton,
Sausage. - ‘ „»

Lunth Tongue,
Chipped Be f,
Pork end Veal

Collets,
Chicken (Roast 
and Deviled.)

" of Uw I,lobe-
. poor girl» eatee 

the gmeral* any / AM
Col,-table Laws told of baling netted 
the goods and chattel* under a war
rant of dtstfew*, pouting the net*** 
of sale toe following noon, one of 
which was treked ip m the restaur j 
sat own* by the incased He bad

faiti /
tine el totv-g 
fairly eofnlat

hand an envelopes'"day i 
n.etainiag IS mi 
mgs to Gee D 
they reUto-toet*

tell how . #
A* ont of Men »*» 
Be*. wbonr hand* 
lily k treed

» not a solitary rase of Uw kind he

LWtenUa Morgen
Wilkiniixnyt- Pa , net I*-Presi

dent Mi 
what he I 
the Mane
J. P Mt 
vene in t 
be *aid ;

mma

rnm lr** OKI - to«t to tm *«**
w it • # -t to re

me. *'

nufell was asked tonight 
rw of the repurticphled to 
«ter Guardian today that 
an was forced to liter 
coal «trike, aod in reply

What 4 . (■ « ivredd* u. be tieoffered to care lot him until such
time as ope of ihnr number, a Mr 
Herman, leave* for tiië ouierde, when 
he will have Schreiber acc.uiipany 
him He was discharged upon hi* 

agryng to iook mrt for biro

Cnees 1 hi- Week

treat 
trie » -■ -sired/ hi* ««.driving He was ritimg a wheel“Men and Women”—Auditorium.

Job Printing at Nui

IMB*—
been totem* a *ort l»n* aftoeward n j. NO#BM. |*t tiw Bore ref*
that the notice ha* been torn down-------- ..... w.i, niraeoad as -I
and on goto* to the rrertaaraot be Tire me,;,to » ’
Inund wch to ty the caw tfoto ,,wyan, k,r itm towgt „< um lure, 
•nn afreet* a* token to tire guard „1W1, ,k>w l6 rfaw-e eMl IM j

••eWL" mtt Adsetid

he street was mPRACTICAL ECONOMY. friends out. ofI
'To my peteowal knowledge Mr 

Morgan has been trying to settie the 
coal 'stride, ewer since he came beck 
from Kerope' *two month* ago If 
others had been as fair a* raawit

ire» with a 1t Our Prices i i Uwy mm % iiw* Hm ZiZ

-«.-a.- "SSrLSrel ^ jrer**~L: "Sirs •
tierisg notsce • j hsh wefl wrehee*
sarA , throwing it W the hwr* ih.iltty" M |
* tfowling bn. bwgbt an tetoreto ^  ̂ ^
in the re* tow ant aad was there. 
when the L tine was' poet* up

■ U ■ up with a teem and without giving
anything that will benefit you and the wlUwss y, opportunity to get

____  * ! the price he right, buy it. If every- ou, o( tbe way almoat ran him
- — t**e***h*nneeep••••#•* body did this they would save many down word$ bad ensu* and

! IT WILL PAY YOU 2 1 dolUr 11 ,oe beM â COU*h °* ‘ vomstock had endeavor* to II* out; 1 ,UlJ 2 cold don’t wait till It runs Into „ hil> e^,aBl his reren
e To See • pneumonia or consumption, but treat w wae <tmB, lor on* elec To
| yoQWW • It promptly a* neold tbe expense of <uth 1BoUiriee as be put with thatI 1 Î eon i • physic lap. II yon bare a entd or Mld s^,p, had politely told

I 1 Î til . « ■ e rough consult Ctibhn. the «ruggtot b,m to go to hell, adding * lew otb
|î  ̂ If AI I • who has a lull line of the very beet M wonj pyroieduucs hot enough to

e '■r-r IT HLL g cough and cold reroediee on the mar- ,Bak<l ^ atinoephete sizzle
: nFv ninrn **is "mee .* m*„., «,

PA P r K * OUtSlde,nM Tk rx » lordship was so surprised to 6* a
* 1*1» gj CR1BBS, The Druggist bicyelist riding on Uw street that

e King St., next to Poet Office. be was lor an instant nonplussed
-I First A ve . one. White Paaa Deck usually pre-empt the side

walk a* run down pedestrian* at 
their owe weel will Seppi *« 

! given a lecture on the right* of bth- 
the public streets bad asses*- 

led $2 a* costs tor his cuss words
him.'’ he

The following is the list of case» 
set for trial this week, tbe last be
fore the beginning of tf* regular wip- 
ter vacation 

Mo*ay—Chamhere—
Tuesday—('faute vs MoskclK*, Stoll 

ta Mullen, Mitchell vs Didage

George Mich, aa riwtwhile parti**w*
»

■--able as I 
would tia
ago I know notiimg about Mr Mor-r 
gan’a ftaancial interest* wmpefita* 
him to seek a setUenwet of tbe 
•trike, but 1 am informed that he 

Thursday — Sprigue re MaUnauua.j has keenly «eft hi* crepohsibiiily W 
McDaniel» v* Huntingtim. .Idhnwon the peblm ia ceMwrUon with tor 
v* Jewell . icwl famiae. a* baa dene hw iww* to

Friday — Baker va Dro-eos ; bri^ about the e* oi ft 
Spooner vs Farquaharmn, Matbesou “Mr Morgan a* Mr Cassatt, of
vs Wee we. Scathe vs (TewweU. the Pwnseyhrania Railro*. «* hr the section ui toe ode wWtit j

working tor a setttomret wbee Free Wbx* the warraet b* keen swera} 
fient Rootoveh ma* Ms last a* «at a* ash* tout toe dhazge ti»j 
successful more Mi Morgan meld ! dismiss* Ills tordtoip was a* .to- ; 
not very well be toned to do «am* if|«* he «remis, the «atom * t* ! 
tolas Which he h* beee trying to-ii^ed. Ile a* alwaya h* a greet 
accomplis* fier aérerai week* 1 <lei u(

who had " a dMkaUy is foh 
mg Uw ttogiish language, bat a* toe / 
ému* had b#mu.betole brea <ws* or *

Mr. Morgan was, the stoke 
ve been sett led * king time the HMtiiar jh, mud wit* citsirty H I»

raware to re*’ Ida timh. -fret Wads
1 bwpw* j eMh- Daskaw, wbw

..thereby to .lia» lia» peHtikhi ha*Bg.i>, d f«m,f, ttmmm Ih
twj Stirred sp #p —-«--------- --------- - -- ....... k '•Wednesda; — Leaser vs Ikmohne.

Thompson vs .Andersen BMM ___THW
when be retwra* it was gone He1
had report* the mattes to toe pe-,
Iks ' ^ X—

sutiwili* 
prove» ee-

Cfowu* tot tow

WARM COAT SA
;

’ -J a there had

SHINS at Reduced Prices
••eaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

E

Dewey is Honored
Philadriphia, Oct 1*.—At a 

ing today fof tbe board 4 governor* 
of the Thomas Jederion Memorial 
Aewociatioa of tbe 1 foftod Stole* 
held ia Independerce ball, Admirai 
Dewey was Heeled president, a* ti* 
hoard consiste of one member from 
each of ti* original 13 state» the 
District of Columbia a* the terti- 
tonee The territinies are repry- 
syotod by Hon Mark A Smith, of 
Arizona.

I

20®o DISCOUNTers to
$15,El tweWORTH OF CROCKERY

That West b* Seal. JMI Uspstkto. Nsw " 
New Psttwwa. Op** Stock EWItro*m make this staUeoeet ia jastiee to

' j- "Bet I could not
(protested

“You Will probably, 
better the next time, - id his lord
ship, and he of ti* profane, longue 
made room lor the next

I :

" -I; 1

Mr Morgan We bare h* no guar 
tel with him, a* we wish none We 
do net fear hn». tort prefer be. 
hteedahip if he is wilting to gire it 
te u* I am vreditob'r leforae* that

On all Fur C«wU. Fo| U«rel O 
Ucatlg and Çloih OtretÉai*». Not » 
,-f oH *tu< k bat . f,. ,,

KWbe able to seePRICES lower than ever
"if ™T- «* ; -.

*• « White aad tioid ....
Deecornted . .........................

« Fancy Decorated ....
•• Very Fine.............................. ......
•• Crown Derby • -, -, ~r ••

IS Al80 & fine llhe of China Tea Sets at Low Prices. The 
only Exclusive Crockery Store in Dawson.

à * VVVV»»«,»»»,„„. «MMSSSSSW*******!

on other
Hi. wae about tone the lew wae sd- ' 
minretered to tire tiw ssuce u it u :

He so* ;

t. . » ».S0 
. . IS 00
:: 88

xE
FÎT 16 •*
I »? •
a « «i ! 2 “S ItHi u

p .*he 1» friendly to oigeau* Iwbor ti
organizer id capital he i-oncede* 

the nght of ishor to orgaezr ahm.
however, take theaaWeather Today

The temper*t«Te tor the pm* twee- - • 
ty-teur hours shows but little differ
ence from that of every day during doctor of laws will be conferred oa 
the past week. The coldest was * he- i Professor Graham Bril, of WaAio*- 
!ow and the warmest 8 above.

a'<jA Uuick Ten le Wen 6oods."31 ~riM be* ia jail 
Saturday, wae atiew* to go on to* ,

are gain, who
London, Oet. «.-The degree of e ,bv.*«e* ia 

*» tor tor
fair a* conservative he 
dealing directly- with 
advantage of both employer a* em
ploye-’

=F=
owe

Ü m118Sargent & Pinska,YUKON HARDWARE CO. I ton, D C , in addition to Arobas*- 
, dor White and Choate Oct. 21, by

Send a copy of Uoetomae'i Souve s. Colleur of which Aa
air to outride ft mad. A complete Tl
pictorial history of Klondike. For ;dtew Larnegw la to be iusta««6
•ale at all news stands. Prme 88.56 j rector

Tried by *—* ■ ■ » TI 
• The ça* of Bar* re. Boelale was . . 
beard thi* afWsoeo by cnasret ,d ; ] 
*11 parti* lateral* by Ifz, Justice i 1 
Maculav Jedrmrot w«a toners* IJ

2r# Ai

The Nugget'» ladlltiw fer tonna» 
to ex*T. eat firsttidaw jab weekFRONT »TR! as
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MONDAY, NOVElitTHE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOETi DAWSON, Y. T.W-
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S&ss-mSjis,
“We must dispel the yyT3' 

Young California Women Asks for quisitorial Oppression hhtowtÿj
Information. distrerts

the national life of Ireland"**
Among the mail which was receiv- Hon. George Vtvr.dham, * 

ed at the gold commissioner’s office tary for Ireland 
last week was a letter of-inquiry “The bicycle nowadays « 
from a young lady of Lop Angeles, the necessary equipment of •« 
California,-which contained an extra- County Court 
ordinary, request and which if com
plied with would mean ni any weeks 
of labor and search. The writer 
wrote to the commissioner to inquire 
if there had been any mining claims 
recorded in her name during the past 
four or five years, not mentioning 
any particular creek, but including 
the entire territory As the office 
contains no indices of claims -record
ed or transfers made, the tremendous 
labor involved in complying with 
such a request can be easily imagin
ed The young lady is probably one 
of thousands who in an early day 
grubstaked some friend or acqnaint- 

to ‘come; to the Klondike and dig 
gold,1 and incidentally locate a few • 
claims for her The investment not 
having proven as satisfactorily as 
was anticipated, after waiting a few 
years a letter ijs written here to see • 
if there are any claims recorded in 
her, name She in time will doubt- 

I less receive a negative reply, she

SMALL RBOUBSTat *•* .. .  ~ ."’EHFE-d Balfour * $bow$ * PowerThe Nugget welcomes the slur-and onalien tmmigratfon, " * V ,V " *— *». I- If ordinary use there

insinuations hurled at Mr. Ross by who har jusf returned from a two —----------—-—- ~ ' . ** *** implication thàt the thieg pe-
on account of months- visit to Russia, Poland, «”»“ to one “ not r«e,mon *3

Galicia anil Roumania where he has London, Oct 18.-The British po- The movement is only kept from tn- majority nor quite approved by 
been studying the cau’ses underlying litical situation, which has been de- umph by the fact that the leaders of them, though it may be shared by 
the Jewish exodus thence, speaking scribed on both sides ad critical, has the landlords are wealthy, with many ; as, the Shakers are ’peculiar, 
today, said : “Secretary Hay’s Rou- developed no feature» suggesting the estates in England, and are, there- 
mahlan note-.admirably expresses the imminence of a crisis in the lively fore, independent of Irish agitation, 
reasonable attitude of the United two days’ sitting of Parliament- On and because they are, besides, .poll*
States toward immigration- general- the other band, the government has -ticians first and landlords afterwards 
ly. ft is a perfectly just statement maintained its almost normal ma-fticians first and landlord’s after- 
of the responsibilities of the Rou- jority on, the education bill divisions wards Every thinking man, whetii- 
roanian government for the exodus of It is becoming increasingly evident er landlord or tenant, believes that
Jews from that country, and it will that the popular revulsion of feeling two or three years purchase and a denpg, a stronger and more 
have moral if not concrete results. against the government is not yeally small grant from the imperial er- ,OUs term than eccentric ’Queer is 

“I do not' think however, that the based on the education bill; which is chequer are all now standing be- transverse or oblique, aside from the 
Roumanian is the most vital quest- only being used as the most avail- tween Ireland and a final settlement common m a way that is comical or 
Won to the United States Rou- able weapon Hence it happens that of thé land question, and the recon-, perhaps slightly ridiculous "Quaint 
manian emigration to America has the Unionists will be able to muster quest of the land by the Celts from jdenotes that which is pleasingly odd 
been very thoroughly sifted bv sev- almost their full support on the de- the English garrison and fanciful, often with something of
eral influential Jewish societies'. This tails of that measure It is even * SIGNS OF SUCCESS ( .the antique . as the quaint architec-
coupled with the Immigration laws probable that it will pass by a fair “Among those who think that a lure of mediaeval towns That which 
and the fact that a man must have a majority and the popular win be gigantic surrender is inevitable at an is funny' is calculated to provoke 
fair amount’ of money rvt-n to getrtW competed to find ineffectual exprès* early day, 1 have reason to believe, ; laughter that which is droll is

sion àt such by-elections as chancu js the Irish chief secretary, Mr more quietly amusing. That which is 
may provide It is reasonable tc Wyndham, himself He urgyd the grotesque in the material sense is
suppose, however, that a man of Mr landlords to consent to* a conference, irregular or misshapen in form or
Balfour’s sert si live political honor even traveling long distances to outline or ill-proportioned so as to 
would decline to remain long in office their homes in order to put. périmai * be, somewhat ridiculous 
if the rebuke administered at Leed> pressure on them He has already Let us. in the future hear less fre- 
and Bury were repeated a few times announced that there wiH be a t>ig- quently the expression “How funny? x 

Mr Balfour has surprised and ger land bill next year and I have: 
pleased even his opponents by the heard he had said privately that co- ; —
virility and courage of his utterances erciou might be over, in three weeks The departure of Admaal Schley say w.th -moch emphaa.s the
during the present week He seems in rMe of certain events, whereby I f°r tlie south and the ; Klond.ke m no good and thus will the
to have dropped the role of a dilet understand he . meant that « the !
tante politician, which has sometimes landlords and tenante agree on a r p.‘'m /aus ...?___ , .. „ Knocking
given the impression, of weakness on common basis of settlement. In the !" re “ — ' ' , mmm _ m J

serious occasions He is now show- meantime, pressure on the govern-.
ing the qualities of a vigtoou», ag- ment is coining from various guar- 1 *’ "w H>Itf 1 " . '" ’ it_ London, Oct Ik —Here are some
gresstve statesman who is thorough lets. It JjU dflubtful if the govern; *. * ,L. epigrams culled from spe«*ee_deliv.
ly in earnest f ment caii carry the educrtipnwl bill 11Minterme er*d during the past w iy* ejw

It is clear that the extra session wtttfiwV violent closure, which ntay ' ,mmcdiaUlv nrior to his de- ’’twe» Victoria transformed Airee*. k/«|Cliife=.
Of Parliament is going to prove lead to scenes inside the house romLmd of the Britain into a . rowned repuhhr, a [T

quite lively enough in scenes of par Hie English nonconformists, very hke > ytfantic squadron All ar- nation in which the will of the peo- |\yan*"
tisan controversy to keep up the those caused by O'Donnell, so lan ent, hl<hbm< made for the ifl- pie is the supreme ta» - Andrew VAWOI
rmbl.c Interest and perchance tm- ment » party passion, and m,tside ^ ^ ^ ^ a,.l0rd„ Carnegie ûa._____-Lf. 1
peril the. traditional, dignity of a ,t may ’produce outbreaks ,n hng- > J rufc Q, ,hf Mamofc flr. “Great poetry is the surest anti- OUAffiSD fi
biidy which Colonial Secretary ( ham- land, also of tiie'Irish pattern '»"■ ,a,„.atmn 1>al]ot was ttIw„ i „g mgs of m«- _ ” f
berlafh described the otoer ttey as gttwnpt to force to Irish ;be^ l^gd be iniUated i terialfm» ’-Alfred Austin, the poet Pa • I
the “natural personification of the into the mmistennl lobby on the Whill, ,he. admlral,was w.Hing m! laureate . " - (• VW. .
national qualities which have made education bill died .* the first night ^ t() tjw „^rw.-ron. ; “The existing rduraOonXl system
uS great.” One member was sus- of the session, when Mr Balfour in- hm| thl, Wtot#, w„ in Lf ,his country I, chaotic and utterly
pended amid an indescribable uproar, suited Ireland by refusing to give her ^ By ^ mMn^ ^ind ,he age - Prime Minister
and even Sir William Vernon Iter a day ^ voice tatr wto«p rommander. who was presiding, be-1 Balfour
court was rebuked by the chair dur- * “To sum up. the Irish members ^ (,onvinrrd ^ lew|t two ; de4lin, with «fu<»t«on The first
ing the, first two sittings. lee! that they have scored Nobody ^,lack balls had twen cast against Ad-’thing ts to! consider -he children . j

: h*8t*.E,Sd xv“rd "1* " mirai Ncblev ft wax when thw di*--the churches ,wne afterward —Aruej
adroit antics of Mr Balfour The.j
Kovernment is threatened from manyj 
quarters and is divided, and it, 1 tie- 
lieve doomed, while Ireland has once 
more rushed into the foremost place

*Htiis rhe Klondike Nugget
Tilt’NONl^NO It. - '
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the opposition organ 
his delay in endorsing the platform. 
We welcome that display of childish
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hostility .because it strengthens the 
candidature of Mr. Ross in a mater

ial manner,
The News would have the public 

believe that a candidate should make 
■promises on the spur of the moment 
without consideration as to what he 
is saying and with no regard to pos
sible or probable consequences. Much 
ihaÿ be Said in fact is the Clarke 
style but it is not the way of the

‘Eccentric’ is off or aside from the 
centre, and so off or aside from the 
ordinary and what is considered the 
normal bourse ; kg, genius is cpm- 
monly ecccatrk 
higher and more respectful word than 
odd or queer. ‘Erratic’ signifies wan-

l”d*t Sir g,

PFOFESSIONAt C»l^'

LAWVt*

Room# 7

.26
Seml-Wockly.

Yearly,’ ioc advance .............. ...............$24.00
..............12-nu

600
‘Elccentric’ is aSix months ...7.—.

Three months m .7 
Per month, by carrier in city, in 

advance ... 2.00 censor-.26Single copkte ........

Ladles’ Conar|
summers &ott»aiV

Nonce.
When a newspaper offers its advertls- 

noinioal figure, it is atalc space at a 
"practical admissfdn of "no circulation."

/.THE KLONDIKE NUOOKT asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

Hon. James Hamilton Ross. A prom- 
the latter r,Ys^not lightly »wI sc from

spoken—but once given it is Invio

late,
good until an excuse is made to

And Small Package» can be »aut to the break it and no longer.' Such is the 
Creeks ly our carriers on the following 
days : F.vefy TuosdAy and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion.
Gold Run

2 Embroidery and SewA promise from Clarke holds

pLETTERS New York,. insures your getting the 
cream of the emigrants. The Russi
an question is à more serious prob- 
léh) for America:^ both as regards 

r=and the class of people in
volved. You must reinember that

m Lessons glue as &***:*
• terms to glth afir: i
• hours Call at tà* - *
0 . room 26

difference between the two men and 
this difference will serve to strength
en Mr. Ross wherever honesty and 
sincerity arc prized at their proper 

value.

t
nui . MISS L. RACIST! J

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17,^1902
Roumania has only about 250,000 
Jews, \while Warsaw alone probably 

lewish population of 300,000 
“Spewing as a private individual, 

there, is no doubt in my mind that.
or laterYTïhglând will have

EMIL STAUF
• »tru tstirr

Ag**l Ini Ulw
Herpi-fe A Id ft..»,
IWlwn. 1 *

Csllvotlons Promptly a.*,r)u ,
Ko#*f tn Um*

Wk M l«(M 
mi Mi.

Scht»y end the Masoits.
WHAT CLARKE'S SUCCESS 

WOULD MEAN.
There are spme men, comparatively 

few in number, who are still sup

porting Clarke.-on tl 
so doing they aye 
with the governrafmt. for misdeeds 
which occurred in 1897—'98 As a
matter of fact they are doing the 
exactly opposite Joe darker was a 
part of the machine wnich was re
sponsible for the official, abuses which 
prevailed in the early days and 
should Clarke be sent to Ottawa it 
would justly be accepted as proof of 

the fact that the people approved of 
a man who abused and betrayed the 
people and the government while in 

the public service.
- Clarke's hostility to the govern
ment did not begin until he had been 
cashiered and kicked out of govern
ment employ for abuse of privileges 
and then and not until then did he 
begin to ascertain that the Yukon 
had suffered wrongs If the people 

choose Clarke they will not have at 
Ottawa à m»n who has sincerely 
championed their cause, but they 
will have one who himself fed from 
the government hand until that, hand 
was raised against him on account 
of offenses too grievous to be par

doned.
Clarke's succees means endoraation 

of the ten dollar door ,
Mr Ross suhceSs means endorsation

has a$50 Reward.
We will pay - reward ot $60 tor In

formation that will - lead to the arrest 
and conwtetlon of any one ateallrg 
copie» or the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from butine»» lioueee or privai» 
reeideneee, .where eame have been left vy

sooner
to adopt- restrictive legislation of 
some sort, The royal commission on 
alien immigration ; bas nbt nearly 
completed ite work. I have wanted 
for a long while to study American 
immigration conditions and legisla
tion at close range, and hope to go 
to the United States -next spring

ground that in 
‘getting even x c.m*mnr 

-■»» « .TTTTTTiour curfiem. ' .
KLONDIKE NUGGET..

■

with that object
“Meanwhile, quite apart from the 

Jewish side of the question; t be
lieve it will be found that England

AMUSEMENTS.
Rjr>i Auditorium—“Men and Women.” 

Standardr-Vaudeville. is being made and has long been 
made a dumping ground not only for' 
the paupere, but for the criminals 
and undesirable

:-iy ,

'—

WILL STRENGTHEN ROSS 
The News has sought on several

I» i

m of all A fford? a Cow* p t>. 
Vrwuitwito servie*..

Alaska, Wasfcltftn 
Callforala,

eitnoiea over the victory at Santiago ten Chamberlain I I OrUfrAtl Hurt jMstbi
was raging most furiously, and there “We want sometimes in this é»jn- l/It-XUll OllU l’iriKJ, 

, way reason to believe the blacle-tnrlls tty e little more -of the spirit i.f tol-! 
had been thrown by men prejudiced Ration "—Karl Spencer 

...... .. against Admiral Schley because of “This i« above all a reading age,
in the great drama of British poh uU and who wm, pos- but how „,.»v people read the
tics’’

persons
Europe.”

&r' occasions to make capital against
CT~ Mr Ross on the ground that, the

France - at s a Ha t___  ■
Paris, Oct. 18 —The important ser

ies of naval maneuvers to test the 
efficiency of submarine torpedo boats 
for coast defense have been resumed 
this week at Cherbourg in very rough 
weather.
confirm the optimistic conclusions re
presented by the naval authorities on 
similar maneuvers which recently 
took place in fair- weather 

Yesterday^ the ironclad division of 
the northern squadron, ae,companietl

:
latter had never indorsed his plat
form. The Clarke organ in so doing 
baa as usual set a trap for it# own1|h-7

....

!

IRELAND’S CAUSE.
T P L>‘(’onnor, M P 

ton his mipres.ndns ol the scene 
aused by the Irish members Tn the 

house pf commons Thursday, and 
what lie believes it portends, as <ol-
1"M S

h*» writ-
capture. _____,

Mr Ross—did not write a florid, The results by no means
Oef hewt, ok iwmaod ». » 

moat ekUlfel mvigatgi.tote-catching acceptance the moment 
he received a copy of the platform. 
He took plenty of time to weigh and 
consider the various provisions con
tained in the document and when he 
gave his indorsement his languages 
that which results from mature and 
deliberate consideration.

slbly inspired with a desire to hu- Bible’"-The bishop of Winchester 
mil late him, as would certainly, have ■ p.Umtv „f potrcdgeind milk, will 
been the case bad it gone out to the do more for the physique of a nation | 
country that Admiral Schley was than the most up-to-date physical j 

! blackballed when about to join the ’

”1 have seen many strange and ex
citing scenes in the borne of com
mons, but that of Thursday was the 

by the destroyers Cassini, Faucon- j ,noet Grange and most exciting It 
neau and Durandal, returned to the

AU tiueuu Coefy 
Feelehl sed IJmW’ ll$e of Ulords«<

lescrves serious notice as a symp- 
roadstead after terminating the ; ̂ om 0[ and ejew to the present poli
fourth and last series of Combined j , a| ,.ondiUon Jobn O’Donnell, the
maneuvers with the submarine fiotil bi^f character therein; is not the 
la. The following is a resume of the Intin one would expect to see
oierations • qgure in such a scent-. He is une -if

On the first day the squadroi ; |bose [lien who show the wonderful 
weigfied anchor at 8 a m. and man - ,ower Irigilmen rising to great

of wise, honest, and progressive gov- ™vred °® Bar flour. In the evening. Ouations, however humble and un
eminent anchored at St. Yaal, St La .romising their origin
„ .. —1*1-#™ houhu<1' without having sighted the born a uttie cottage on one of
If ( l&rko is (‘lwt-fd, t-fi© rninist^rs oi uiiKitiûrinps *» ,< .>ta suomarincs t hone small patches of land m the

the crown will be able to stand up On the second-day the ironclads A€St of which are most re
in parliament and proclaim the fact and destroyers again weighed anchor ,,aikabie specimens of the wreckage
that the people of the Yukon have at 8 a m ftnd attempted to force a jf lTO|Unes Yet he spoke oloquent-

passage of a channel marked by ,y chaa«.lv._ and Ute strong phv-
buoys. The duty of the submarines 
was' to prevent this operation from 

official mis-doings against which such pejng executed. The squadron, mime 
strong protests were raised in 1898. formation, protected by the destroy- 
N’aturaliy and justly they will infer era, forced the passage at lull speed

.. 2 . .. .__ , 1 hree submarines were sighted, but
either that the protests then raised
were without foundation or that the

—
Mr H P. Ford, a Philadelphian, Masons 

who takes an artistic interest in H was felt at the time that the 
philology, ha# this to say in the Tel- consequences of such an action would 
,-graph on the use oMhe wotd "Kun- be intensely disagreeable, not only to f 
U , \dmita! Schley and his friends, but

Perhaps no word in our language is lo 1 *1<1 Masonic fraternity, and es- 
more frequently misused than “fun- PtojaHy to the chapter of which be

was (o become a member The grand |

l It’s False Economy
Mr. Ross is stronger before the 

people today, -for the very reason 
that, be did not rush to the telegraph 
office -the moment he received a copyBE/ |
of the platform. Mr. Rosk is not the ! To Delay Buying What You 

Really Need.

NOW in the lime lo buy your (HrmU, 

Cajw. Mitt* and Winter Good*. Our Une >« <<*-

lilfte. mm

•ny.’r To manv persons almost every- |
t hing that happens- ts “funny,” and j commander was equal to the ocra- ! 
yet there are but few words that '>«o, and rising to his feet, be stop- 
have so many synonyms which one !’Ml balloting and called out, ■
who considers the proprieties of Admit Brother Schley It was an 
-petx-h would prefer to use Here are suPr<we Powrt s“fh “
some of the many words which, in | b*d not been witnessed in. Masontc 
their proper connection, should pq j ctrclee in this city within lbe mem- 
used instead of ’ funny” j «< 'be present generation of

Amusing, anomalous, abnormal, ; Masons, and of which there are but
comical, cochetv curious, droll, ec-!,pw '«'ords ,n ,h* a8»*'* 
centric, erratic, exceptional, extra- f?r bv ,hro’e w",de
ordins/y, fantastic, groVytque, irffg-11 '^raw* win™***** made Ad- 
ular, laughable, ludicrous, marvelous, | lnir*l Sehlfy a lull Mason, without 

tempestuous, and in violation ol nondescript, odd, outlandish. [>ecui 
evyy rule oi order, with the speak iat, preposterous, quaint, rare, 
er, ministers and all shouting, and markable, ridiculous,"singular, in 

■ the majority helpless, and then af- rommon, strange, unparalleled, on- ">ni'n*n*'' - *'»* aboolute Admiral
This result is cited by Munster 0’ t#rwird se, hint cross the floor prevedeiited, unique, unusual, whim- ' •'«* “b-oquentJy 1004 ,he dfr

Manne Pelleta» as justifying Ins de Q, ,lle bvuw aed- standing tn front MCal- wonderful but it- is beM he was under no :
t»r»it ». ini 1 SUM i.t them choose toe cislon to modi,ï alid de',r th‘‘ p1*" nf the prime minister, who sat pal- \ few illustrations mav serve to obligation to do so, as be had beenT? k toÜrlK n àt muir hU,'dln6‘he ^ 'd- with a sickly am,I, on h,s fa..-, “tr.St" To '» ««««

' llrke to tepresenythern Ottawa. . marines. koy the first tf»,e the w tblg ww one (rf lb), nl<l8t curl- h,v, thumbs on one hand c- not
If, however, theyjwish tii voice toe : French naval authmi ms lave begun pr„ois 0I how honest passion and “fuimr. but abnormal , one who m- , d ,, , . -,

«. »,*»!:?.I?-— - ■*]“ “ T"-*T.................. ................. ne. .. <M>

tss rss j17 sHr1 "•.~ zrrixz.:

the people tion against toe suumarme . lesmtdw, toe cowed inaction of toe opinions in opposition to prevailing 17 durm, lbe na*t thi.teee

|t nmnirt n.Ajontr divided and hat- <u*u»ms » net funny, but peal ,.„,eUl, ,rubK, fu ,|inm '
■ aseed by .toe tense pf irresistible 11( for a to make a companion wlth ,h„ ^

New York, Oct. lS.-NItte petrified London, Oct. 18 A blue book has toom Hourly upon toetr leaders that of a tat is not funny ' but unnatet- ,ilsMt>a tr> arbitrate the anthracite-’
liodies have been found in the ceme- ***” 'jsu^ rO0ta,lyng, J ^ W re ; they can not conceal ibetr depresm-n aJ , to be able to give correct an- <uu, |

tery attached to toe New York tn-1»***.<*»PP°181” b> the v’«b- and are made impotent by panic swers to complex problems without vicKtaley reached a greet
IteV asylum at Mount Vernon. The Z ^ r L""f W ro aAM ^toted tey Ote ottte rtotete that ,omg through minute cfcul.. ,l( popatertty is ftirot [
anlwn was clowd recently and H. ^ent Tte reo. tt toeaks ^ RUf" "0‘ b°t rI"pt",n“' t™« toe wide adm,ratio, m
became necessary to remove the bod- '««to* menti The report speaks pe** to be laid, bad risen again, ordinary that message, may be seat Vlx Md „„ y».,,
in in the cemetery. While the work kvorabie ui the arrange- menacing than eler And fin- with the speed of thought is not b„ lde,.ltlfirltke vtth toe

was going on tiuiav the workmen ex ®~u * ^ dcpar‘'"K*1 and tbe 'a7. there was perhaps some arose r.„t "fittny ” but marvelous „rorttro tartS. Presddrot Roeee-
huwed nine bodies that have toe ap- ‘laes ol purchased of shame at toe feting that tots „Atthrta wintte to be free from very - ,tUrt m fy, |a.f

pearance of white marble and are as '"e ewe et ' .aptam man, who wqs calling for the right , p,d weather rs-not “funny-”-but an- lww a y* m,,,,, dort(iais b« **. |
! smith, who waa-nttaebed to toe pur to be heard tn the hew of com- mormon,-unusual . tot stise» pten’to â atitoe* army and tutvy
chasing commisstoe at New Orleans, mens, had been gagged in Ireland by be lo*t and a babe atone to be saved y, !r>t, (l| spor4 ied ),taratMV aedi*

FOUND—Small pocketbiok. Owner the report finds that fnpt Smith re aystomatic persecution worthy of from a wiwh is not "fuitey but re enterai eagroMireaees alt mpm—l *
may secure same.by applying at cpved a coimin Min at her wotte He bad spent :;>arkable for tbe planet» to reeolvs ,n ^ ty— ^ tew*-'#
toe Bank of B. N. A-, proving prit he purchased , that of the eighteen montai in jatl during toe jB their orbits is not “futoy bet, „bilr _____ -TT.____•
party and; Paying Tor this notice- mule* bought by him were absolutely fast three or four yeera, and bad wonderful . whan a dear old lady - fTr«?reat Hr.taia ta rrwtnfad a» hr!

pis unfit- and useless, and that he was **en dragged from platforms by the ,UnA» t« customs oi ton* ago, toe i» vved ' see»twin
T ■ i guilty of malpractice and brought toe police before be opened his llpe, and not -funny but quaint should two

A* AuditottoB»-“Mee and Women , grewtest^disfredit upon toe depart he was recent,y subjected to a sent- fortunes be willed to a person in

uteri t-

kind. of man who promises anything 
and everything for the sake of secur
ing a-few votes. He is a man who 
gives thought, to his utterances and 
who when he speaks says exactly 
what he means and means exactly 
what he says 

Had the circumstances been re
versed we can well imagine that Joe 

*«-"'Clark» would scarcely have waited 
to read the platform over before giv

ing it his indorsation Clarke never 
hesitates in' giving- a promise and he 
is equally as quick to break one as 
he is to give it. He is utterly de
void of sincerity and therefore holds 
his word as of no value. Witness the 
record of the man in connection with 

the gambling incident of last spring 
that time he regarded it as policy’ 

to oppose gambling' and did so even 
to the extent of enlisting the aid of 
toe clergy .At a public meeting a 

.few weeks ago he stated in the pres
ence of a thousand people that be 
favors “square gambling.” Such a 
man is Joseph Andtew Clarke, who 
shifts hi# base with every change of 
the wind.

How different is the case with Mr 
Ross When the latter bas enunciat
ed a policy or .pledged himself to sup
port a given movement, the people 
have had absolute assurance that his 
promises would be carried out to the 
letter. When he said that the coun-

He was

É7v»

:hf

isent down as their representative a 
man who was in the thick of the -,ique of the peasant, is surmounted 

by a face of sweetness and refine 
nent, as well as. of vigor To see 
this ordinarily quiet young man ad- 
i reusing the whole house tor a quar
ter of an hour amid a din which was

M$< '•NV.IO

/
Front •%..

F . u - *•» mw fees»*,

, they were at too great a distante to 
j attack with any chance ol success, 

people approve of the men who were ^jjd the attacking division scored a 
responsible If the voteas wish to complete victory 
pass a vote of vindication of the 
conditions , which prevailed in this

the, necessity for his taking the de- 
re- CW* Masonry admits the supreme 

authority, and the word of the grand

Alaska Flyersi
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Alaska Steamship Co.! universal demand /for 
some government,/ which will aid in: ■
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l *•»*■* Mtegwey Beery IS tie go- ^

Remount Fund*, iNine Petr ftod Bodies

i
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Mbuw 1. MM, Sute, 
eoarwee t.ieei set

A

mi
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try would be provided with rptds, solid a rock, 

schools and public buildings, he fore
casted just what baa token place and

m ;if SIOO-To WhitehorseÊ made his every assertion absolutely
good

THE WHITE FA»» A YUKON AOUT*

: utmrtmwm. eoe water**

- eeeiisatod bint, toe people know per-1 •••••••••••••••••••••• -phe department also finds that ate ferocity, bis lent sentence ot six »tegdler cotncideece Bat eeoagb bns j ....... ;* ***** ,nt **er8 Nnesriw» *,

com N«htsibizlsr5 *"■jj|H
tawa and if necessary upon the Boor r ______ • as remount* and which actually had pest and to come was VMVte. in;as showing tbe correct use of some;_________
of the house. They know that when e • ‘wee branded The report says re- legible letters on tbe pale face and of tie synonyms mentioned above ••••••••••• •♦••»»»•»•
Mr Ross tells them he is in favor of • Fleeced Cotton Sheets 2 tard ing American mules "In out '» tbe excited eyro of tow ordinarily ! “ ’Odd’ »« «.mated, aa aa odd «te» • (mpf fithprc 
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, .. . . . S All Wool Blankets J batteries ,# India We do not ■ see a Jwlptew and abashed at Ute areas, tte sutgsiat «amber. What is smga-; • r rjCfiS -----
from conviction and that he win ,do , . A* Ste»» a melt to find with them aa a class “ one ol the signa of some great com- Jar te odd. bet what ts odd may not «
his utmost to have his view* carried *.-rrr............ 1 • 1 " * Of tbe horses the officers say mg change It is imposstble to fore be singtoar . aa. a diawrrfal of odd • tfcla come to me Sod
into «fleet * 1 li llol rilll I il * JudKm« °* them “ » class, we toll what it will he. bnt for a good gloves A strange thing is J get your oulSt: J r MOW $ zvz sr s tirsy ° ” . . . , 2 ■ • IHtiLLlmlIil.ee a training the American horse would surrender. One of the most import toe happroing of which ta unusual ; a 2 T W fsMnilén • S
honc-t and. sincere m every wo f s 113 FRONT ST. w#heae IW-h J turn out to be the ideaj horse for rnt portent* is the eager CCS* of nine strange coincidence is ore the cauw • * 2
I'8 .totter of acceptance ’-ta *n»t te soaLamieo». • .«unfed infantry .or to carry light ™t of ten of the landlord# to attend ,,f which » bard to explain.. That. 2 Mm hCSTSST • ,
of that document- upon the public «•••••••••••hwwwowaew* j*h*alry without equipment a conference into the Irish leaders which is -peeellar people,’ I d-, wpec-. %••••#•»##••••••#••••• ]
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Now; therefore, that he .has given 

his pledge to support the platform 
adopted by the convention which
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iNDENNEN FOR ROSS tinned Bait
Each year sees new inventions to 

aid the angler, some sportsmanlike 
and some unsportsmanlike.

An enthusiast has devised a pro
cess for pickling live in innows. He 

Rets them in bushels, and soaks them 
in his preparation. They do not lose 
their substance or color, and 
tough as leather.

PHts them up m squat glass 
bottles securely sealed, from twelve 
to twenty minnows in

m...Social Eire of the Diplomatic Set...this convention it would greatly tend 
to assist in the working and devel
opment of mines in the territory, to 
permit the importation of mining 
machinery of a class not manufac
tured in Canada, free from all cus
toms duty. • ___ • <
WHOLLY ELECTIVE COUNCIL.
That the eonvention views with 

satisfaction the increase of the 
her of elective members of the Yukon 
council, and urgently^ reçontmends 
that the membership of the council 
be made wholly elective’’ without de
lay ; and further, that all matters of 
a purely local character be commit
ted to the council for deliberation 
and determination.

AGAINST UNNECESSARY CON-

e$t benefactor of our country. If par- pendulum will swing in the direction - 
tisan success Is to gqvern the matter deemed necessary to obtain success 
no compromise is possible ; for both at the polls " 
parties will look, entirely to the el- ----------
feet of legislation upon coming elec- FOR SALE—Very cheap, interest in 
lions, and, with 'the enormous mon- creek claim ltd. 143 bejow lower on 

ry power on one hand and the-vote Dominion. Inquire K C. Stahl, 
of the wage earners on the other, the this office

■ «■
r H «

which " 

bra*.,,
’land.’1 _ “

■ thief see-
no Fault to Find "With the Platform, 

t Cannot Accept Clarke Under Any 

’ircumstances Says His Person
ality is Still Against Him.

Washington, Oct. 16. — Notable thing of the kind, the.fact being that 
changes,, ig the diplomatic set will she is a Hungarian by birth. 
màrK'tke opening of the social sea- Little Miss Cassini, as people like 

son ih ‘ Washington. There are two to call the young countess who pre- 
new ambassadresses, Lady Herbert sides over the Russian embassy, is 
and Mme. Jusserand, who were Am-' particularly popular in Washington, 
erican girls, the former, being now and a leader in the younger set of 
the .mistress of the British embassy society, at large. She is pretty, airl
and the latter the wife of thé newly iable, of a .merry disposition, and 
appointed French ambassador. In ad- disposed to make herself agreeable to 
dition, there is the beautiful Signora everybody. Her ambition has been ill 
Mayor des Planches, who will pre- be recognized as entitled to rank as 
side over the headquarters of the an ambassadress, and, if such recog- 
I tali an government on New Hamp- .flition had been granted her, she 

shir* avenue, the house purchased a 
short time ago from. Mrs Phoebe 
Hearst

Ts is part 
t of a ll(,, 
It A.

are as

!nom-
No matter to what eastern 
point you may be dw- 
tine<i. your ticket should 
read

] Burlington 
Routes

a bottle, ac
cording to size, and sells them at a 
lower rate than is paid for live min
nows at the fishing resorts.

Some anglers object to them be
cause they are dead, but mirmdws 
which are put upon the hook alive 
only live g little while. Indeed, if 
the strongest chub he fastened an;J 
sunk or cast in cold water/1 it will 
be dead inside of five minutes, and 
from that time until he is taken- 
from the barbs by a successful tor- 
ager, the angler continues to fish 
with a dead lure/

CARng

lorters of Mr Ross held a 
(leg at toe Ogilvie bridge 

» evening, in a large tent 
been erected there for the 
such meetings during the 
The tent was crowded in 
with miners of top dis- 

Dtwson there were 
isrs. Clarke, Beddoe, 
and McGregor, and 

L Grimes, Ckndennen, J. C. 

jjq t D Macfarlanc Mr. 
B was Bot one of the speakers, 

Dd as much talking as any 
them. He interrupted the 

ifrwr» at every torn. The 
ber feature of the gathering 

announcement of Dr. Clen- 
el hi* intention to vote for 

which was heartily cheer

nothing at all (cheers). But Mr. 
Clarke could do■■ ■. H more at Ottawa 
than Mr. Ross because toe latter 
would have to act with the Via the Burlington.

govern
ment. When Mr. Ross wrote his bet
ter of acceptance he knew the value 
of the English language, and he did 
not think Mr. Ross would write any
thing calculated to mislead 
when he wrote that the direction ol 
Yukon affairs would be in his hand», 
if elected, he, the speaker, could net 
understand It If Mr. Ross had said

">* V,, 1 would "now be first among the diplo
matic ladies, taking precedence even 
of the wives of the French and Brit
ish ambassadors. Bnt this was not 
allowed, inasmuch as she is only the 
niece of Count Cassini, the represent
ative of the czar, and so on occasions 
el ceremony she is obliged to appear 
at the tail end or The ministers' 
wives—much to her disgust 

One of the handsomest and most 
conspicuous socially of the women of 
the diplomatic corps is Mme de Wot- 
lant, who was an American girl, 
daughter of a Mr Tisdel of Wpshing- 

She is tall and distinguished 
looking. Her husband is one of the 
secretaries of the Russian embassy, 
an eccentric man, by no means pop
ular, but possessed of exceptional 
abilities

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square, - SEATTLE, WN

„ . CESSIONS.
Resolved, That a policy should be 

adopted wjiich would prevent the ob
taining of concessions for bydrautip*, 
ing, except in places' where thé dirt 
is of such low grade that it could 
not profitably be wdrked by other 
methods ; and that before any hy
draulic lease should issue, notice 
should be given by the applicant by 
publication in the newspapers of his 
intention of applying for such lease, 
so as to enable protests to be enter
ed against the granting of the same ; 
and that the owners of hydraulic con
cessions already granted s 
compelled to carry out th

ollars
■

. From now on the Italian embassy 
will assume an impotence which it 
has never had hitherto, being lodged 
handsomely, with *n Attractive wo
man* at the head of the estabtish- 
meet. It is a great change, Baron 
Fava, who was ambassador foj so 
many years, having maintained his 
headquarters in one boarding house 
or another, much of the time in New 
York. The wife of the erstwhile 
French ambassador, M Cam bon, did 
not come to the United States, ex
cept for a brief time Herr Holleben 
who is the kaiser's representative at 
the republican court, is a bachelor, 
and that is why Mme de Aspirez, 
wife of the Mexican ambassador, will 
hold the deapsbip .among the ladies 
of the diplomatic corps during the 
coming winter. __  __________ ___ i

The real leader ot .the gayetiea of 
the diplomatic set, however, will be 
Mine Pierre de Margerie, wife of the 
counselor of the French, embassy who 

easily rtuiks as the best dressed wo
man in Washington She has the 
good fortune to possess a beautiful 
figure, and. in addition. - a graceful 
and charming personality The sister 
of Edmond Rostand, the poet and 
author of "Cyrano" and "L'Aiglon," 
she comes of a very distinguished 
French family and enjoys much popu
larity. especially among the younger 
married women

Mme. Hengelmuller yon Jlengervar 
is a new ambassadress, but has been 
X leader of the diplomatic set in 
Washington for # number of years, as 
the wife of the minister from Austro- 
Ilungary, wjio was recently promoted 
to the higher -rank Her house is a 
center ol fashion,. and rather noted
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3I The inventor, of course, makes a 
that he was to be cabinet minister secret of his process, but a chemist 
then he could have understood it. — ought to be able to detect it without 

Robert A. Grimes was the next trouble. When-, this jg done, there 
speaker and had barely got through will lx- no reason why ah angler 
his opening sentences when he was should not put up his bait in the ati- 
interrupded by Mr. Gibson, who said tumn and keep it over until spring, 
that he was an ignorant "miner" inking the water in June supplied 
seeking information.. These - inter- ruHy with minnows in bottles,. Irogs 
ruptions were nonsensical and aught in tins, and dragonflies laid away in 
not to have been allowed. One was 1 avers

These things will prove a great 
convenience, as it is often difficult to 
get frogs tor minnows at the resorts 
and the inexperienced man who goes 
out to catch them lor himself is apt 
to have" only his labor for his re
ward—Philadelphia Enguirer

3l

3life .1

3 mCarrying U S. Malls to Oriental 

-------------------------- Points.------------------- -- -ton
Id be 
strict

terms of their leases, and that in de
fault of their so doing, their leases 
should be cancelled

3"ii.Aur fig doctor was the first speaker 
was a stray jiorse, 3NANCttl

>« owns!te Co- Kle> AdditkJ 
IHf-p ^'ompujiT

Attendes te
•oiiMMleReei

jjjS mid that he
' g hi hj* "nl been attending politi-
& osettep tor some time The
tdt he had attended was for Dr 

5 Crtto- At that time he was dis- 
Wmt both with the opposition 

mi the government candidate. Since 

ft. citto had dropped 
„ hd cartiully considered toe situ-| 
^ion ud although Mr. Clarke was 

‘thechoice ol the convention he found 
, ,t impossible to follow him under 

mf titCMistimces whatever (cheers) 
He could not follow Mr. Clarke .on 

: t of Ms personality. Three 
. jUlfotms had been brought out, the 

I eatto, the Clarke and toe Ross 
I fi,tfor«s. The latter was much toe 

■ use as that of Dr. Calto, who 
his principal plank that of the 

The same was found 
platform, and they had 

■bn been informed, and they had 
O» proof, that Mr. Ross had been 

' rod** on a mining code before he 
jL4iii|Bi *ick. The platforms were 

toe same, and this being 
* it became a matter of toe per- 
somiity of the candidates. Of the 

i and the Roes platforms he be
tte latter was the best; and 
candidate, then, was toe most 
to be able to carry out bis

Eas to the government boundary line 
But Mr. Grimes never failed to make 
some happy response. In reply to 
the question as to why he should 
vote for Mr Ross, Mr. Grimes said’ 
Because he was a man who had had 
twenty years of experience in active 
political life, and there-had not been 
one single-Vord of slander as to his 
character or his ability as a states
man On the hher hand they had a 

young man without experience, whose 
only claim was that he was able to 
villify and abuse the government. He 
was not there to speak for the gov
ernment , but he must say, and all 
who gave th» matter thought would 
agree with him, that the way to ob
tain concessions from a government, 
or from a private individual, was 
not by abusing them (cheers) ~

Mr. Ross was a man of national

a
E SMme. Wu Will soon be tor» away 

from Washington society, it is feared 
Meanwhile she remains, a figure Hard
ly Ié*s picturesque IhanherFushan? 
Dressed in oriental robes of brilliant 
hues

Americans at Taku
Berlin, Oct 18 —The advance sheet 

of Joseph Herring's book, "Thé. BgV. 
tie of Taku, of which engagement 
he was an eye witness says, discus-' 
sing American nonparticipation :

"The Monoeacy, called by toe 
Chinese the jinriksha of the sea, be-, 
cause i*e is a side-wheeler, was an
chored oil the railroad depot at Tong 
Ku before the bombardment The 
;aat train from Tien' Tsin brought 
hundreds of fugitives, many of whom 
were takeh oh board irom Washing
ton not to- take part in top fighting. 
This diseased the American officers 
very much When mingling with the 
officers of other nations on the wharf 
on the Pei-IIo, the American»,, ex
pressed dissatisfaction. The foreign 
officers generally sympathized with 
the feelings of the Americans, who 
did not want to see the fight with
out taking a hand in it. • Capt. 
White did not share in this public 
discuseion of t&e United States’ ac

tion, which- was confined to his juni
ors. »

3
For Japan China and AH Astatic 

Point*.E 3
■ ;-ü

eH2 First Aveftse. Seattle 3

from the field '35-------
*. sjhé is constantly, seen on the 
cetV of the capital city, most, of- 

dashing about in an automobile, 
lacking an ambassadress, the < ,«-p- j m 

man embassy has for a charming 
mistresa the Countess von Quad*.,; 
whose husband is counsellor and first 
secretary She is very popular in 
.Washington society. Another favor
ite in the diplomatic set and in so
ciety at large is Mme de Assis-Bra
sil, wile of the Brazilian minister, 
who, by fhe way, ia one of the most 
expert revolver shota iivrng. lie ian 
hit the edge of a playing card with i 
a pistol bullet at 25 paces, and one j 

of the feats he performs is to kill j V 
two sparrows simultaneously with a $ 

revolver held in each hand 
In point ot beauty among the wo- ■ 

meg,of the diplomatic corps the palm jp 
pinst be bestowed unquestionably up- Î 

for its exclustvcnessN^he ambassador „ntt he wife ol the Japanese minister I ® 

is her second husband,3nd b> him 
she has one child, a girl>^m pre
vious marriage having been fruitful, 

to the extent, of four children, who 
are now being cxucatcd In Europe 

A story has been widely published 
recently in the newspapers to the ef- 

, .. tact tÉat Mme. Hengelmueller, at a 

dinner party, was asked bow it was 
that she spoke such beautiful English 
and replied, “Why not-; indeed ’ i am 
an American girl and was born in 

The probability i», 
wever. that she never said anv-

Sr
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Whereas, in the opinion of this con
vention, the continued prosperity of 
the Yukon territory depends chiefly 
on the efforts of individual miners 
ajid prospectors, whosé work is con
ducted under most difficult con
ditions, and the stability of the bus- 
infcs of the country will be insured 
by furnishing régulât employment to 
workmen ; therefore, be it

Resolved, That every eflort should 
be made by the government to secure, 
and such changes adopted as would 
secure, the ends desired. That this 
convention most strongly recom
mends :

1. Reduction of fees for miners’ li
censes and lor recording and renew
ing claims — - - ----------------

2. The abolition ol payment ol 
commutation lor assessment work, 
and compelling the performance ot 
assessment work upon the claim it
self, or upon the claims as grouped.

3. The adoption of such regulations 
as will encourage the working of low 
grade ground and the development of 
quartz mining.

t. The amendment of the mining 
regulations in such way as to provide 
a mode by which, upon satisfying 
reasonable conditions holders of min
ing Claims may obtain crown grants 
of the same.
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reputation, 
house of commons he would be going 
into his own home, among his own 
people, all ready to help him to ob
tain what he asks on behalf of the 
people of this territory. (Cheers). 
He was a man of ability whom every 
member of parliament had already 
heard of; he commanded toeir re
spect; and he would" be in toe cab
inet, for which the brainiest men of 
the Dominion were selected. (Cheers) 
On toe other hand they had as a 
candidate a man of no experience; 
some said he was a bad man H he 
was a bad roan parliament was a bad 
place

When lie went to theHa, iU. $. MAH
9exlco.

S. S. NEWPORTmed bj th, 
Hasten.

the but, .....

IMme Takahira, whoee loveliness Is 
of .the most perfect Oriental type, im
aginable She is as amiable as she 
is charming, and a special favorite in 
the society of the capital.

Leaves Juneau April let and 1st of eeeêi month 
for Sttk*. Yakutot. KutohLlc, tfecs, Ft lAcum, - 

lfeeurrertion. Homer, Heidovia. Hot mai. 
Kodiak. Uyak, Kerluk, Chigntk, Unga, Hand 1 
Point. Boiko (sky, Unaaaaka. Dutch Harbor

’‘During toe bombardment the Mon- 
ocacy was struck by two shells from 
the forte. Capt White would have 
liked to have gone into action then, 
but he could.not do so, because hi* 
vessel' was crowded with non-com
batants."

Beth

I }\choosing a candidate they would 
kto the question as.to which of 
two sien had made a success in 
Hj.bUniw. Political business 

as private business on 
. ( Unless a man had 
a stivers#! in his own 

e he had no right to come and 
e people to give him toe posi- 
i their representative He 

himself worthy of trust 
acts. As to Mr. Clarke's 

knew that he had not 
«as; that some time ago 

When a man went

in Must be Taken Fromjfelttka __ J
"This may be stating the rase /jfl 

crudetT, but the general proposition M

Is as I have put it The statesman ^ SCfittk Office • fikbC BMf., Of. HfSt A VC. lid Wj'tfSOC StfMt
who can originate-, some législation t 

which will compromise the pteneet 
antagonism between labor and capi
tal will live in history as the Treat-

MNaMMws am v rw

form him. He was un- Tbs finest of office stationery mat 
be secured at the Nugget printory at 
reasonable prlnee

Special power of attorney forms-tiv i Milwaukee.
i ho

inexperienced m political 
af!ah%, and could do nothing for us. 
He would be one single man in a 
house of strangers. If there was a 
possibility of his being able to ac
complish toe slightest good for top 
Yukon as a member Of the opposition 
in toe house of commons, then his 
claims to consideration might pro
perly be discussed? but in them 
would be found nothing that could 
show that he was worthy of trust 
and confidence. (Cheers)

Mr. Clarke, the opposition candi
date, said the issues ol the day had 
never been discussed, and he should 
like to, meet Mr. Rose and discuss 
them with him The last speaker 
had said that if sent to Ottawa be 
could not accomplish anything. But 
they had seen governments In Canada 
overthrown, and he could foresee a 
revolution in, this territory, when the 
people/ would rise up in their might 
againft toe government. That was 

opposition party promised. It- 
arged that he had boosters.

trii
IS trn fees list» OHIo. JO CsWsrsis «West 1 y#

i ■ «le at the Nee ret office
'

kswt broke 
bel» but continued to live without 

■Bk* money in the usual way, 
JgR was a doubt in regard to him.

to the fact that 
tike, when running the Miner, had 
•Iked De Lion as an anarchist ; 
it ink* he had declined to print a 

hr written by Dr. Bourke on the 
jÉA that it contained De Lion’s 

N, Clarke said he could not do 
•» be was receiving money flora 
Uo#. After pointing out other

w

:thHyNk***t6********Itireoftte, 
in Com- XJ

TGOVERNMENT AID FOR SMEL
TER.

Whereas, Large copper deposits are 
proven to exist in the vicinity of 
Whitehorse, and the work already 
done on the same has demonstrated 
their immense value ; and 

Whereas, In order to secure the 
working of such property, toe estab
lishment of a .smelter ia necessary, 
and the establishment ol such smel
ter would create largti. employment 
for workingmen, and create a market 
for the coal known to exist in the 
territory, and lead to the large de
velopment of the southern portion of 
the district ; therefore.

Resolved, That this convention re
commend the encouragement by the 
Dominion government ol the estab
lishment ot such smelter, by such aid 
in the way of bonus, or otherwise, as 

.may be deemed best.

FOUR CARLOADS OF
JOB PRINTING MATERIAL
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i
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■ry Tewee
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episodes In the career of
wke, the doctor went on to 
te other side of the picture by
* to toe splendid record ol 
Ms. He had a public and a
* record of twenty year», be 
kised the platform and there- 
i without Hesitation supported 
>•* He then read the letter 
pfeece of Mr. Ross, and doe- 
i the statement that he should 
or Mr. Ross from now until

fed, which was loudly

l*9r*\r**%s**0>**jhjs

Cbc finest and Largest Hssortment 
€ver Brought to Dawson.

i
all

■was
TheV were not boosters Itot men who 
had7 sweat blood, who had lost 
tho/isaads and thousands of dollars . 
stoJen from them

They were not asked to support 
him because be was a good man 
They must take him as he stood be
fore them, as a man who was will
ing to work and a poor man As to 
reputation, they could write a 
column about him where they could 
write a page about Mr Row.

He then went on to talk about 
ballot box stufling, the registering 
of dead voters and other election 
dodges and crime», and said be would 
leave Mr Gibson and Mr McOrygot 
to take, charge of the balance ol toe

Is

iy
/

Day* TEST MILL AND ASSAY OFFICE,
Resolved, That the interests of this 

territory demand the establishment 
of a quartz test mill, by the govern
ment for the free testing of ore In 
order to encourage and develop ; 
quartz mining and; the establishment 
oi an assay office, to be conducted j 
by the government in coneectiou 
with the government mint.

CANCEL TREADOOLD CONCES-| 
SION.

Whereas, The supply of -hater and 
to the mine-* --#> toe creeks ia

-— tr»- -ir,
said he gathered Iron, 

“arks of the fast speaker that 
| :Wte a crime, and il this 

1 was caused by toe in justice 
i government the. Yukon was 
criminals. He was not going 

r one word against Mr Rose 
tidd defy any government man 
*t out a single word that he 
Wkot bad written, which was 
ÉST to Mr Ross (cheers) or 
| toe integrity of Mr Ross 

W was not a rich man, with 
‘Sir John A. Macdonald Sir 
I Laurier, that brilliant miti- 

wa« nut a rich man Mi Rose, 
poor man, just as Mi Clarke 

yet he had the confidence 
men of the Yukon 

H Mr Clarke had a 
8hon and Mr. Ross nothing, the 
****“• toll remajned which was 
12** man to represent toe people 

: “* Vukoa There was no allega 
telgMw» Mr Clarke There was 
* l*lr*e tot that he had (ought 

toat he had been through 
| few and had been declared an 

■WU man it was cowardly to 
jW Us poverty because it had 

to to with toe questions at

^^arke had been, toe choice ol

v**to**joo. that convention was 
HWpk ik therefore became the 

Weaker to support him 
, ’to people of that convention did 

ttow what they were, talking 
BW* toey selected Mi. Clarke, 

ow else should be pent U> 
(****■ H« again repeated that 

“““ing against Mr Ross,
- tl

iSiver

DO YOU NEED PRINTING ?Ion
IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:

A—
: ' .1

$6 PERLetterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Dodgers

power
one of the most ser ious question* of j 
the day in the Yukon territory ; and 

Whereas, In the opinion of the con
vention, the matter of such supply 
on fair and reasonable terms should 
best be dealt with by the govern
ment itself, and should not be left to | 

private individuals ; therefore, be it 
Resolved, That toe government be 

reqieetod immediately to make care-; 
ful examination and obtain reporte; 
upon the subject with a view oi can
celling forthwith the Treadgotd con
cession, and uudertaMng such supply 
as a national enterprise

OTHERS HELD RY FRAUD. 
Resolved, That in the opinion ol 

this convention many ot the 
sions now held were obtained by i 
fraud and imposition , that U is in 
.he interest of this territory that, 
such concessions should be annulled, 
and to that end that inquiry, should 
be set on foot to ascertain tie' cir
cumstances of such fraud and impos
ition, and action taken by the attor
ney general of Canada in the prem-

'

Joseph McGIHivray next spoke on 
the promise of Mr Rose as to a 
government water supply He told 
ot his conferences wit* Mr Ross on 
the subject, and also on toe mining 

and said be knew that Mi. 
Ross was perfectly true and honest 
in the intentions be had expressed in 

his letter ol acceptance 
Arthur Field then told how Be apd 

Dr Clendennen had given their sup
port to Dr Catto because he was the 
only independent candidate before toe 
people. He tbonght now that Clarke 
would be the best candidate but be 
had never said or written a word 
against the integrity of Mr Roes

I made an Moquent ad- 

rencV alter which Mr. 
It waa nearly mid
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drees in F 
Black spoke 
night when the proceedings ended THE KLONDIKE NUGGETJobs Promised TomorrowI-’

Delivered Today.D’Orsoy wu at a dinner at Disra
eli's which was not ot a kind to wit 
toe fashionable gourmet and where 
everything had been cold. At the end 
of dinner there was brought ia some
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MAIL WILLHE MADE GOOD RBÀLY FOR BUSINESS SUES FOR 
HIS WAGESVIEW OF THE SITUATION r

|«.c.&.||TEMPEgATl«Ei

Tobac Canadien En Feuille
ï ■*“ g»»—*» », ms.~1 u.. N.«e*v ». I«tl ~
7 «J».. »., I BE LATE Government Stamp Mill Will be

°L Open Tomorrrow.

____Mr. A. J. Beaudette, who is in
charge of the government stamp mill, 
announces that the mill will be opeo-

Was Only at Mackay’s •* U5n,prr0\'°Stes!, rT "LSIJ J which may be offered A nurftber of
a4 Mnnn YoclorrlflV miners who have their claims underai l>OOn I esieruay coursf of prosp„.,inp „m take im

mediate advantage of the govern- ; 
; ment's offer and it is anticipated 
that the stamp mill will have all it 

! can attend to in the very near fut- 
, ure. g

Every consignment of ore Ijeceived 
will be certified to by the owner as 
to the location of the claim from 
which Tt was taken, total weight <jt 
consignment, etc , and a certificate 
will be given him when the

eight o’clock this evening and at the vu,„lllrtrd snowing the results, 
same hour <-—crT Monday evening for Aj| tbe necessary information in 
the balance of the winter season re-ar(j j0 the procednre necessary 
This is for firstclass mail^ Mr. t'al- 
derhead's supplementary mail service

Check Was Redeemed and Charge 
Dismissed.

The little difficulty which C. T 
Godfrey got into last week by cash
ing a check at the Louvre cale when 
he had no funds at the* bank to meet 
It was satisfactorily arranged in 
court tôday It was shown to his 
lordship that the check had been dat
ed ahead on the tilth at which time 
Mr. Godfrey had intended to replen
ish his bank account. " He had neg
lected to do so' through carelessness, 
hence the refusal of the Sank to 
honot his check. He had since made 
restitution to Mr McCormick who 
was willing to withdraw the inform
ation. Sergeant Smith was .willing it 
should he withdrawn and his lord- 
ship made it unanimous by dismiss, 
ing the case

At Auditorium—“Mm «mt women”

"Men and Women"—Auditorium.

ï-s”
1

Opposition Has No Argument Left Since 

Publication, of Roes’ Letter of Accept
ance Dr. Clendennen, an Opposi

tion Candidate, for Ross.

Nous avons en mains quelques baltes de vingt-cinq « 
lbs. de tobac Canadien en feuille que noés det*i!«eroits a

40 Ot«.Worked <hDay and Half 
Pulling Logs

centins.
Llvr»

Northern Commercial Companym
.

il Hon. James Hamilton Ross’ 
Address to Yukon Elect

Thatmembers of the (government, 
was all. ft is less than all today, ' 

Mi Ross, in his letter, shows that 
he intends to go to Ottawa, if elect
ed, as an independent.. Every word of 
hrs letter is mahly. What he prom-

Two weeks from, tomorrow the 
people of the Yukon will be casting 
their votes for the first time for a 
representative of the territory at Ot
tawa Dr Catto and other speakers 
who are not of the Rons party have
stated on the public platform that ises he was already working at for 
th.s fact shows the most rapid the good of the Yukon when he was 
advancement of any mining camp or taker, sick. The reading of this let- 
new country in history. It is a ques- tei has removed evéry doiibt as to 
tion whether the people of the east his standing. It has been applauded 
believe that we are as yet ready for by all.
representation, and when this is ap- In this connection It is well to 
predated from their point of view point out what effect this letter had 

estimate of the upon the ranks of the opposition.
They had published lies and inuen- 
does worse than lies as to the pby- 

At rirai condition of Mr. Ross. They 
had endeavored but failed to smirch 
his character in any way. Now they

Board Was Paid for as Was Shown 
But Who Ate AH the 

Meats.

Supplementary Service Also Likely 
to be Late on This the 

First Trip.

- tiL

ï
Frank Frey surd C. I Woodworth 

in the police court this morning, (of 
$M) 50 and recovered judgment in the _
extent, of $6 76, Query What did <ye the Electors of-the Yukon the government end 
he have left after paying costs and Territory :
counsel fees Frey, according to his I .have received a copy of the 
evidence, had worked, for the defend- platform adopted by the conven
ant hauling leg* out of the Klondike 
for a day and a half, being in water 
all the time. » Then there were no
more logs to haul out and he was freely subscribe to every measure 
Jaid off: He had demanded his pay suggested therein. In respect to 
and it was not forthcoming No ar- most of the planks, they are in 
rangements had been made as to the perfect accord with the policy I 
rate of wages he should receive and have sought to have adopted in 
he considered his service# worth V a the Yukon I recognise that the 
day inasmuch as he had to board whole business life of the Yukon 
himself. Woodworth on hte part depends upon the success of the 
swore the plaintiff Rad worked but prospector and mifter, and they
seven hours a day and he stated be alcove all others must be ear our- 1 believe the Yukon a e*jy,

carrying second class mail had not i ; ________hid .offered to pay him the wages due j aged. With this in view X shall its infancy and that te
been reported at that point tt i»j upon two different occasions deduct- j advocate the reduction, of leea, Its resources twing «shaeswCtkj
out of the question, therefore, that ing »3.?S lor live meals that he had [which, I think, may now be safety have scarcely bee» tnurtofi, tut

Protest Decided in Retard to 113 It Will arrive here in the eight days : First of the Hockey Games to be ; had at a restaurant and which be done without impairing the rev*- the prosperity of the fehsi «g
according to contract. H will prob- -, j aj * - ■ « ¥ood worth) hud stood good for nue ; the adoption of regulations dwarf into iastgntflrilfi «S te
at,ly 1* all of ten days on the way. f - Played INext Aaturday Tbe am()Utlt which he, had tendered ! compelling the actual working el success of the past. J wss e*

! But this is excusabfif owing to the j ■ ■ Evening. —' ! was Sfi-75 and it had been refused claims ; the establishment of an ed in aa endeavor I* nsatf
stage of the roads, there being tooLTI" ; Defendant produced a receipt show- assay office in Dawson, where min-
lit-tle snow this season to make tt*v-; mg that he had paid the money, the'ers may obtain full value for their
cling easy and quick At the meeting of the exectftlve receipt being signed by A W Zrdlcr gold, such office to be operated in

There is no doubt that with an or- ; committee of the Dawson Athletic “Where is. this man Zeller*" asked conjunction with the quarts mill
dinary fall of snow Mr Calderhead Association on Saturday evening it .his worship . , .. . _ .. ", where ore may be tested free of ^
will be able to make the trip in the ; was decided to postpone the format “Down in the lower end of town,” charge : the thorough in vestige-, that the laws may be Is* ** 
schedule time ol eight days, In fact opening of the building (or an entire replied Woodworth tion of the charges of fraud made and certain With reepsst te||
tie is talking of making the trip eith- week, in order that the light and “Then bring him here,” aod,the de- in rfspect to the manner in which ; mining laws 1 propew t> tea 
er way in from four to five days, but and heating plant may be thoroughly fendant- trotted off for the witness certain concessions are alleged to them codified and tbee ntoatr 
if after this first trip he is over tested and made as nearly perfect as o* Ins return Mr Zeller was put have.befn obtained, and If such : to representative miser* 1er m 
eight days lie is liable to a forfeit possible The opening is therefore, in the box and on cross examination fraud i.« established, the imined- icism. alteration a»d •*■*<* 
The White Pass Company, on the tried for next Monday evening There, by counsel l„r the plaintiff it de- iate commencement ol such pro- erdqr that they ”****•*# 
contrary, may be twenty days on the s will be abating to the MWc Of the veldped UiaOhe board Mil had been ceedmg» as may be required to va- poaMbie meet with the smm 
journey without committing a breach ! mounted police orchestra, and ,i paid on the lit*, though the receipt cate the grants, and the enforce- of the mining c 
of tiipir contract with the postoffice dance in the gymnasium, which has was not mined until some time al- oi strict cotopliaice with the I^uhall be greatly

a fine floor tor dancing Also-re- ter Several statements et the wit- conditions embodied- in all crown being elected ae yews 
freshments will be served nc-s,-, did not correspond with those of grants in the Yukon. i “*•■*"*** ”**

There was skating on Saturday Woodworth and the latter becarofl w The question of adequate water gotienusMrt ta (* J** **lj
nervous 1* butted m a roupie of *“PP<Y for.mining purport. is one ble the direction ******
times WHS the testimony was being of-very g*«t moment to the mi», falsa wiU bean my »*»»«>

The series of hockey mstebes will given; necessitating a imld reproval ers in th* Yukon and shaU receive elected, an I yen ****** Wed
from the tieneh The w,tores wwor, and mort earnest atU- or. of the Yukoutks.t 4M
that Frey had had five meal, at h,s «On. I .hall secure «Il data sur- -u«h true» wholly lw tte»
restaurant which Woodworth bed i r»Y» opin.one on the subject art aad for their Tfca^l,
paid for Frev on being recall* de- *nd the who!* niltt“ Wor* : j
dared lie had'had but one there and ! 
bad boarded himself the remainder of 
the time at bis own cabin Just, as 
his lordship was giving judgment tor ;
$6 75 Woodworth broke in 

"Van 1 say a word ?"
"You are better off without tv" i 

replied the Judge, “but if -you haw i 
got anything to say you may say it ’J 

And he did not say it. 
t'ounscl for plaintiff remarked con

solingly to Frey as the cjme was con
cluded

The mail for Whitehorse closes at ie
*>

with a view of hi 
tieal method of «upptyug 
sarnie to those engaged la ^
ing industry i 
cost adopted at 
as -pooeifele»—--
endeavor to seciurt 1er u* *0 
such genero^i aYprepeuffs* ^ 
will insure the cosstruethrw 
such read» es an bow u ^ 
from time to time ‘

may be obtained of Mr Beaudette

is not supposed to take anything _ — . .
from here, but as it leaves Wednes- I )Ur |\ 11 ( )|\ 
davs and Saturdays it will doubt- V/* L-l Mil MVI VM

MONDAY NEXT
one can form some
difficulties Governor Ross found in 
the way when he .took up this ques
tion of popular representation 
that time he had, of rour*,‘ no idea 
that he himself might be the first 
meniber to be returned fromrthe Yu-1 hurry to say that they do not doubt

a single word in "the letter of Mr. 
Ross, that they do not doubt either 
his sincerity or-tris uhfhty, and that 
they have never, during the whole of 
Se campaign, said or written a word 
reflecting upon cither the personal 
chai peter * or the official career of 
Mr. Ross This is a rather sudden

ANGLE IN tion which honored me by it» 
nomination a» a candidat* for the 

; house of commons of Canada. I

at th»

less,take any mail matter that may 
have accumulated, and thus increase 
without expense to the government 

1 the firstclass mail service
The incoming firstclass irail from 

Whitehorse, which left there on Tues
day, had only arrived at Yukon 
crossing, near Mackays, at noon yes
terday, so that it will not be here, j 
probably, before Wednesday evening ! 
The first stage out from Whitehorse

BASE LINEf j

kon He was merely pressing for
ward this principle jif representation 
as he did when he succeeded in hav
ing five more elective members add- 
ed to the territorial council fits was 
merely, working for -a principle, and 
his ability and his influence, proved 
sufficient th score a victory 

Since the middle of September conversion, but it has-the appearance 
there has been a more or less active of being altogether genuine It is a 
campaign for the ejection of this recognition of what the opposition 
first member There were at first party finds of the actual strength of 
three candidates, James Hamilton Mr Ross throughout the territory 
Ross, Joseph Andrew Clarke and Dr The enumerators concluded their la- 
Catto. The latter was one of tbe borr. today, and it is said the voters' 
convention which nominated Clarke, list.,, will show large increase This 
but that convention was a packed is natural, both from the increase of 

and lie determined to come out 'population and the number who have 
as an independent candidate, 
made some of the besfarguments of 
any speaker in the campaign, but 
when nomination day came around he

*
shall lend every i->s'.itaue-teh: 
reasonable plans for the 
ment of transporUtiee sat* 
reduction of rate». , ”

Athletic Association to 
Give a Dance

The Gold Commissioner 
Gives a Decision

:

Below Discovery on 
Sulphur. codify not merely the tmaug w

but all the lew. •j-erieUy
able to the Yukeh when »}§; 
ness interrupted, the work, mil 
this work mort este*Hal |* oa

The gold commissioner this morn
ing handed down his deejsion in the 
case ol A. Brunning and J P. Bel- 
yea. plaintiffs, Hugh Day, Albert H 
Day and Victor Moquin defendants. 
The dispute was in regard to claim 
No. 113 below discovery on Sulphur,
C. W. C. Tabor appearing for the 
plaintiffs and J, B Pattullo for the 
defendants.
Kcnkler i- as follows «

"The plaintiff Belvea staked the 
upper half of creek claim No 113 be
low discovery on Sulphur creek, on 
the 6th day of May, and the plaint iff 
Btuning purchased from one Ross, 
who staked the lower, half on the *th 
of May, 1901 No. 273 below lower 
on Dominion creek, held by the de 
rendants, was staked on the 31st. day 
ol January, 1898. 
claim was surveyed by Mr. Jephson
D. L S k April 7th, 1902, and said 
survey was advertised under section 
46 ol the placer mining regulations, 
and on August 13th this protest was 
brought against said survey. '

"The original claim No. 113 below 
discovery on Sulphur was staked on

».

Mf- v one
He I become naturalized for the purpose of 

voting for the best interests of their 
adopted country It is now believed 
thaï the opposition party; since the 

withdrew. 44 1 publication of the letter of Mr Ross
Another candidate at thé same con- has not a single argument to pufl 

vent ion v Dr. Clendennen, was also before a public meeting ; that- all the 
disgusted ' with the coarse political doubters will either come out. for 
jobbery of the Clarke convention and Ross or determine to vote lor him ; 
on Saturday evening, at a meeting that, to all intents and purposes the 
of the Ross supporters, he declared campaign is now endW. 
himself for Ross
, There was still another candidate 
at that convention, C. M. Wood- 
worth, who was so strong tn the 
convention Itself that It took a sec
ond ballot to secure the nomination 
for Clarke Mr. Woodworth Intimat
ed at the time.that he had been job
bed, and he has had nothing to do 
with * Clarke and his heelers ever 
since.

Yet Mr. Woodworth is honestly in 
‘a dilemma He frankly says that on 
a question ol the personality ol the 

Ü, two candidates he has. no hesitation
in declaring for Mr. Ross, but there 
is a question of principles. He is a 
Conservative ; Mr. Ross is a Liber
al He feels that he would abandon 
these principles by voting for Ross, 
and he does not see how anything 
can Re gained by trusting these prin
ciples to one like Clarke who' makes 
tt his boast to be thoroughly un
principled. There are a large number 
ol respectable Conservatives who are 
In exactly the same box as Mr.
Woodworth: The majority of these 
will not copie forward at all in this 
campaign, but will cast their votes 
in favor ol the candidate who pos
sesses tbe ability and influence to 
gain for the Yukon those reforms 
which her people demand, James 
Hamilton Ross.

There have been several notable 
campaign meetings in this city, and 
able speakers /on both sides have ad
dressed the miners on all the creeks 
The arguments on both sides were 
getting threadbare from reiteration 
Mr Clarke and his chief supporters 
had been saying “I" did this and 
"i” did that;; . while as was well 
stated by one of the Ross speakers,
It any one of them was able to ac
complish put a fraction oi what they 
claimed there would be no need what
ever to send a member to parliament 
as whatever these gentlemen de
manded wax always accorded, a*, 
from their statements, without quex- 

. tien.
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||| Tbe judgment of Mr
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NEW POLICE 
CIRCULAR

DRIVEN TO DRINK evening, and also the most rtithust- 
'astie game of curling of the season

Worked Hard and Coul 1 Not Col
lect His Wages.

begin-next Saturday evening, when 
the Atbjptic Association team will 
play against- the Eagle team 

The building and plant has been in
sured lot $20,000

:
The defendants'

In addition to his own troubles, 
whicfl are manifold, H. M. Henning 
was made morally responsible this 
morning for a case f drunk and due- : 
orderly which came up in the police 
court for adjudication. W D. Lapp 
was the real offender. He said what

». . , had driven him to drink was the fact ,. , ,
November 30th. 1*97. and was a that „e hvtd worked lM sumn:er and ***** >” ol mtoa,eating hquors
prior fort,on o the defendants had uoable to aoy o| hls ^11 marters of lodges were ordered to
claim. The plaintiffs do not attempt He „„ an „nployre of drop al members o their resptit.re.
to show where the original location and had heen 1Vln, out wnod from tbe rolls ,f so engaged

up the Klondike far hiTn «nee tbf. j The following question has been pro
middle of July * but so far had not ^,unded fir,nd Me$W ""n 11 
been able to see the color of bis coin . ft”
Saturday last he mediatrted over ““ *«“*'*' drop, a brother from 
h„ unhappy cmfoition. took a fcw;lll,,ro“ °» ,hat P“und ll"d “t 'hp 
drinks to drown his sorrow, then a nMt ,D«t,n* ob^tioB » rt,*dp thilt 
few more, then another one but mrt tlw krothrr ls not en*^ed iUld hax 
the same as the other one Then nf ,0f sfvMal >ear* ,n surh tr*',,c’ 
came oblivion and the end of his ,k*t1Jhe »>*«*<*“•»» “d
troubles Constable Laws stated sb“uld "* re8tor? to b,s . ri«bU 
that he met him Saturday evening „n ‘ind pr‘,i‘”*es' sha'1 bfdoru' ,
First avenue and noting h,s cowli- , ('tfUld M*8,Pr reP,ipd “ M"
tion told him to go home Later ht
again met him in a dame hall and , “d Mason,- law
also on King street He bad again ,ound*d on h<wst> 8nd ,alrnrKS 1,,d 
warned him and be had replied that *^rd‘ng to our landmarks, no Ma 
he did not give a dam for the police. SH" shoutd ,ir dePmpd °» h“ r,fhts 
The arrest followed and two days ... * hpar'n* 11 ,R* ^
jail had given him an Uortunitv to ,f <he facts aie as staled
cnange h.x opinion as/to the feelings "‘al ,be 'nasler immediate y Mi 
toward the police Tapp was very » eommittrt and give the broth* so 
/onUito and informed his lordship cbar^ * 40 dp-’tl",‘“*
that ,1 he wa. al owed to go he 'hr"'r '* 80 j #
would immi* til j be naughty no *** *» **h( heanqg he rtvrii to every 
more. The appeal had Ms effect and 0 R4*e and ti, *e
the seventy oil just,re was tempered ‘°tPrPS< ' H h"n b‘VP **"
with mercy.* Dumureed with a reu- ffd U,r ,nU"dttte M
tl(jB id cure u to hi* guilt of mhoceece.

jg A , ; Rules Governing Traffic 
on the pverland -Masons and Liquor Traffic

Little Rock, Ark., Oct 18.—tinder 
the edict of 1901) ol the Masonic 
grand lodge relating to Masons en- Th» 6rial North

“FLYER
: î

4e

Mail Stages Have Right of Way 
Over Everything, and North

bound Takes Precedence

IIsett
posts of this claim were placed but 
they try to show their position ap
proximately by provibg that the orig
inal upstream post of claim No IIS' 
bdlow on Sulphur was 1211 feet down 
stream from Mr Bruning’s lower 
post

“The plaintiffs must sho,w that thé 
ground they staked was sot open for 
location at the time the defendants 
claim was. staked . in- order to do 
-this they must show that the origin
al location of Sjo, 113 tielow on Sul
phur covered the ground they staked 
This I think they failéd to do They 
must rely entirely on their -îw» loca
tion

"-1 have no fault to find with the 
way Mr Bar well Surveyed the plain
tiffs' clatfu, having found the loca
tion posts where they are shown on 
his plan. 1 think there was no other 
course for him to pursue, and his 
survey conflict* with the survey of 
No 27,t below lower, as surveyed by 
Mr Jephst n. The Dominion creek 
claims being the prior location they 
are entitled to whatever ground their 
location gives them under the regula
tions m force' ivt the time it was 
staked

"There has been dllflculty in the 
past in deciding how ,1 creek claim 
should be surveyed when there is an 
angle in the base line between the 
claim* 1 am ol the opinion that the 
base line being near the center of the 
claim should be in length SOU feet on 
the base line, and the . end Unes 
should run. at right angles to llu- 
base line provided thy end lines are 
within the location posts, ah the 
ground lost on one side of the base 
line: ra gained ua the other Mr. 
Jephson makes the claim 62» ivÿleet 
long on the base line 1 think 1863 
feet of the ddtenstream end of the 
claim should not be allowed the de
fendants and Mr. Jephsun's survey 
should be amended accordingly 

"I am of opinion this Is a case 
where no order should he made as to 
costs"’

t i. i! ^

Your Imard Is paid now,"
Yes. was . the rejoinder, "my 

board is paid but 1 didn’t get the 
hoard ’*

Major Cutbbert, comuianrdmg “B: 
division N.W.M.P., has issued a new 
order to all the detachments along 
the new government road to White- 
burst governing trafic on the road 
and the right of way of teams which 
it would be well for all travelers to 
familiarize themselves with. The cir
cular reads as follows 

"The following are the rules to be 
observed by traffic between White
horse and Dawson on the new gov
ernment road, by strictly observing 
whiih the minimum of inconvenience 
will W experienced.

"3 he mall stages are to have the 
right of way over all vehicles going 
north or south The mail stage go
ing north to have the right- ol way 
over the niail stage going south. All 
othei vehicles going north to have 
the right of way over vehicles going 
south If mail .teams catch up with 
other teams going in the same direc
tion, the latter must pull out and al
low the mail to

“Through carelessness and neglect, 
obstructions are sometime# left in 
the road opposite road houses and at

xjn U» municipal election Mr. oUl<r • lhls must be avoided ,
Clarke and his “Kid" committee 1,0 obstruct ion oecasiotimg mconven-
claimed that-ht' had won the right of 1Bd ‘°me<"ne* accidenU, is to
municipal representation and govern- i l v" 00 **« road over night or at
ment In the present campaign he ***v
mates no such claim If is Mr Ross 'Teamsters and others are not to 
who is given the whole credit, even ram! on *he trail if they camp in 
by the party of the opposition, for ,h' llvnuly ,heil brads must be 
having obtained for the Yukon pat- È*ui"i *ï one ldf «> as to leave a 
liamentary representation, and also 1 lo'ir thoroughfare 
for his efforts to have a wholly elec- 'H,o«d house keepers and others 
five territorial council Tbe oppos- 8tt" ,1° hi? warned as above, and dq- 
Ition party, as a matter ol fact, has taefcmente will see that these rules 
no issues to discuss. They base the are carried out. (Tenetally speaking, 
whole of their appeals upon the mis- 11 is assumed that i 
management of the territory before 
Mr Ross was sent here Many of 

'the wrongs they now denounce have 
or partly so, through 

the effurMol Mr Ross What re
mains is found foreshadowed in his 
letter of acceptance.

LEAVES SEATTLE EM ST. PAUL ETEIT
AT a:oo F. M.

V intage Decreased
l.onSon, Oct 18 —Tbe Times puh- 

lislww M Gil hr is' annual fetter, deal
ing ifjth the year's vintage He ways 
that, generally speaking, the whole 
ol Europe has the same tale to tell 
of the vintage of 1902 — diminished 
quantity and doubtful quality 
French vintage1 is estimated at only 
880,008,006 gallons as t outpaced wfth
1.364.000.000 in IMI Th.» has ||||H
suited m a greater row m tbe prfore ................................................. ............................................«..........................
ol ordinary wine* at all large restera j < > 
than for some years past The cob- | 
sumptvn of. wine in France 1* stead . < 1 
ily n, reading fa 1*9* it wa* in;[[
Pans and the real «I France reaper- 
Lively, 234 and 126 botije» prt heed 11 
n i'e-l t «a* tr,4 and ISO bottle», i i , 

reapik-t ively Meanwhile, there ha* *1

A Solid Vestibule Train With AH 
Equipment*.

Fur further jiartieuLu* and foliler* sddnwa th«
SEATTLE. WA5I

m ■

II: is

1 M GENERAL OFFICE

p

i Pacific packing 
; and Navigation Co.

and alfot a lair and impartial mvew- hreo , refreepondm, devregre ,n sp.r-jf .T__________ » |>!w,z*e. nn/| f/xriL'c
ligation, let the committee make re- ,1 drinking, which has ialfew from}< 1 VOPPCl KlVCl 3110 VlM/K 9
port. If they find the brother tms 11| botUee of prort apirtta par bead » --- rr -----

T ,^'"3 7h™;ne,^hou«T ,U * b°Uk* ‘,ml VAKIIAT. OUCA. VAl-UF/7 MOMF».ilH8 order of tn? m>u«i im |n 1 ft»rn|rt|[,Tkf Uhc ymk I
mediately be revoked Oa the co»-ju,„ !W1 ra, ,mlr be dewnbed a* 1 ► 
tiary « «he hearing develop* Hardi, any w.re worthy 1 i I
guilT “I the brothel then the order j,.{ !bt. tMtlV et|| be prodeced Aa they' > *
as made by <M master mart remain |dtaWlrt. Korianalely. hc.wev«na**i ! I I ;
^The^ '-r ^ former good xMare are 4. ; F OPfKBS
when there is My quetittm ol guilt the hand* ol merchant* aad shipper. , 
ta such care* tel the master order a 
judicial hearing;, aad let jw*twe pro
vail.".--,-

: I >,

k
fk

pa*i

"Ltatea, sister, I believe I hear the
voice of a man »" exclaimed. Princi- 
pca, aa she tiptoed across the room 
and placed, her ear against the ele
vator shall

m

Na kuran*m w«i*ww ure Steamer Men portMiraposia joined her 
aged spins let sasAer. and together 
they heard these words, spokes in 
dulcet ton*#, floating up from the fiat, 
below : 1

aan

m ™ champagne Vctordiag to the of »>»♦»>«»♦»>»♦»♦>#>» »»«»«♦»»»*
Sciai figures there were ll>,«WA,Ma i 
bnttfes ri.rrc last April This te *-i 

____________ cjnsive of 1 he *4«h* brid eiareltere.
Sister Prmcipea, t am shocked! lé^doB. tWt i*-The naval man ^ tihM

at your suggestion The honor •>! th* '**' ™* *** KtedAterraaeaa, » and U»l, the former » now
bunding demands aa ». «sugar.<.n j "* Medrierraaeaa „ admitted W be the ffoer wire, and
t'ome ’' ■ eqaadroaa took part, twnprfeed the „ pr,,tw,My u* heat champagne pro

roge thet they Moirally sulked i ,âr*e*t force* exe» coocTn dated ie the last twenty-five year*
tratiid m one s«* The mort ater- u ha* taip #H bee* etportid. aad 
eating «nature wan the -bfo. fade »l « tfo greater part has gore ml» am- ! 
roltectma of battle ships, ernreerv sumplwe BrtXrere there iw^yéan! 
and torpedo crate ta the gulf of Ar-,aod tb, ÿjht lia* H»ta*e, s.W* iai 
gortolr In two Itarea mote than jn,„ whipped, there hate tew
tnrfte tia strength The blockaded ,ilo m.u-j, vintage* That <*t 1*9*j 
fleet, which waa commanded by’
Prince U/uis of,Baueoburg. made it» 
c-rape without raolertatioc, to the 

■ surprise of everybody. ■ ■ -
A t orr«pondent who witaereed the 

maneeyeni «rites that the wireksts 
telegraph system broke down cem- 
pletefy m the face of the enemy, who 
deliberately and contiaaoedy sect 
cmfusing messages. la Jts present 
state it re absolutely oeehna for war 
purposes tT-1

"Ah, thirty tore Now let's make 
it forty love.' .

"Horror»
m

Miraposia • Do you 
ÜHS they are speaking „f oscula :

, Thei
the,

: al
to■'tfammig teams 

will be loaded while t lux-» giving out
will be light "

Major tiuthbert staled by wiy ol 
explanation that the road in 
places ts quite narrow and the rules 
are made necessary in order that 
there may be no clashing among the 
freighters and also that no delay wilt 
ever be occasioned the mail

northwestern 33

:
down, the stairway to the flat below 

The door was opes and Harold Me
surât hade them enter

been AsiAli.

Line"We are having a delightful game 
of ping-pong. Miss ■ Flatdwelle* has 
lust won the game Will you joia

L
Who#* it May Concern.

Some party oh-pjerties have been 
advertising Rose meetifop at dates 
nut act down by our éommmre with
a v*ew to deluding the public 
deavoriag to damage the cause rfl 
Mr. Ross

To all interested in the coming 
election we tequest that they took 
to the "Nugget ’ or "San or to 
some member of par varions commit
tees for dates of ,ou, ueetinfe*. «0 
that these malicious reports may not 
caune them any inconvenience

Secretary. Rot» Committer

To
• II was the publication ol this let
ter which placed a new phase upon 
the campaign altogether. Many ar
gued that to return Mr. Ross would 
be to endorse all the wrongs of the 
past ; that in sending the "unworthy 
instrument" they would be showing 
their contempt lot the Silton gov- 
Mtiment, This was the backbone of 
their campaign They never claimed 
that Clarke would be able to effect 
anything at, Ottawa . they simply be
lieved that lfts loud-nuHithed, vulgar
abuse might, be annoying to the Job printing »t Nugget office,

Wm in’* was of excellent quality, tm well a* 
that of r»a* and IW». There never 
were

All through tnuua from the North FRclSs 
unci with this lin«- iu the Union £

F: The invitation was coldly declined, 
and the xpiastres sought the seclus
ion of their apartments, crushed that 
the vernacular of ping-pong had rob- 
tved them of a choice bit of gossip

In Foot Ilea th
Btusejs, Oct 18 —Th* condition of 

the health of King L*<*old is such 
that his phv.ncians have ordered him 
to refrain iront yachting and auto- 
mobiUng The crew of the royal 
yacht Albert* has been disniheeed 
This probably puts a.n end to the 
king's projects in regard to a hour of 
the United Stales

three soccovsire vintages of
such uniform exeeUeerw. Th* qua*

at Ht. Pfiul.tity was stiff' Urge,' Be that .the stop
pers 1»-tight from the brewers simwB. p:i<re which were regarded as are*, 
«rate. Traveler* from tbe North are invited to

— wi*

-7-

All pgrtiea who worked 00 the 
wood drive for If M 
present their time check* af -onoi
H- W. New fonds. Administra 
BuiRlmg

Th* Nugget’S stock ol fob ertatm, 
caster iate Is the hast that **w 
to Dares

- ^At Audit<iriuro-r‘,Me» and Women-' "Men and Women’’—Auditorium

mug must

F. W, Parker, 6ea'l Agent,to
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